


Recold Mlrroi '· 

Haircut's tour grows 
HAIRCUT ONE Hundred 
have added ano1her London 
date to their hectic tbut 
schedule. 

The band will also now be • 

RECORD MIRROR , 
AND THE PRESS 

COUNCIL 
TASTELESS, OFFENSIVE, and 
ch-aapty den•o1a.to1y 01 women. 
This was the Press Council'$ 
yefdi(;'l o" • noeord Minor oar 
100{1. 

The counc11 u held a com• 

a11d ··soo··. 
M,s O,vis lOld lrte Complalnt& 

CommlttN that !he cartoon 
trea1e<1 women H sex objtels •™' was symptomatic of today's 
casual 1J>p10,ct1 to $~ll. 

Recotd Mirror's editor, M1 
All Mattirl showed the comm11-
tee lwo stories from 1ht national 
l)ttss reierrif\~ to 11\e slo~er' s 
slmulated sex a.ct in t play. 
Nothing ~uDllshed In RtCOfd 
Minor WU tver 0bSCtt\8, he 
Ukl, 

M1$ Davis maintained tlla1 t11e 
cartoon was pornoo<aphlc. 

TM· Rress Councll'.s adjudh;.a, 
lion wu: •· An lmponant ele• 
ment ln lhe freedom 01 the 
e,111sh press ls 11s l0t1g tradition 
of licen-co to, cartoontsis 10 
commen1 freely on the lnuuol 
lbt day. Tile Press Count ii 
wou1d contldet any Implied 
restflctlon ol U1a1 tr~eoom only 
wllh th.e greatest 1etuc1ance. No 
$11¢h iuue ts r11ltod by thit 
ca$e, 

"The C 
upUc1L. It 

questiOn.was 

"' rela• 
i i wat unsullabte 

or the young readership or 1ne 
maguine a, the complalnanl 
has claimed. It was tl$O ehe:aply 
~~i3{~:~ ... ~~ women, tu1e1us 

"The edltofs decision to 
Qv1>11al' It eann0-1 be justified at 
l commef'lt on tfl.e publicity 
given earlier il'I other 

~e:;rn'::/~010;::~''ft '~ei':~~~ 
had appeared. 

lhe comp1a1111 aga,nst Recor 
Ml'flor>& upl'utJd " 

NEW TALENT? 
Would you like the 
opportunity to 
audition for the 
major record 
companies, clubs, 
Independent label~ 
and promoters? 

For turther Information 
contact Martine on 
01-26702,lS 

(JI\I \/lDErJ 

playlnQ Hammersmith Odeon 
on Apnl 1, in addition to 

:e,~r!~~1~~t!hp~~~~e£~.'~tt 
£3.25 and £3 are on sale at 
the Box Office. 

Because ot ticket deman<J. 
Haircut tOO have been forced 
to move a Seottlsh show 
from Dundee Barracuda to 
the bigger Caird Hall. lhe 
Sluebens wlll be stlppor1ing 
Halrcu1100 on au their SeOtli$h dates white Weapon 
Of Peace will be suppor1ing
them south ol lhe border 
from March 16. 

Pig Bag's 
brand 
new tour 
NEW FUNKSTERS Pig Bag 
are going on 1he road for 
their very first tour. 

lhrsit~:i:si:ri~~~ ~~~m, out 
Heckle And Mt Jive: 

ShT~~~~u~g;v!~t~~ on 
March S. They oo on to play: 
8ra:dford University 6, 
Manchester Aotters 7, 
Liverpool Warehouse 8. 
Newcastle Ti«any's 10. 
Rettord PotterhOuse 11. 
Reading University 12. 
Bris101 locacno 14, Brighton 
Top Rank IS, l..on<Jon 
Hammersmith Patafs 16. 
Birmingham l..ocarno 17. 
Glasgow Nightmoves 19. 

i~{~~~,~~i~:r:~rin~'s 2t. 

~fl~tr~ir3~r~esc:~ie 23
' 

Cheltenham Town Hall 26. 

Dl~S BACK! 
DIANA ROSS Is finally returning to Britain to pl~ Un dates. 

~:r~~~:'t~aju~:,:r p1a:a:!t':1/~r i:~~,n~1t:~mibr:; ::~~!' 
and Birmlngham's N1t1one,'t Exhibition Centr•. 

These are the first Uve dftes the tx-Supremes leader has 
pla_yed In 8rit.atn since 197*. 

Sul despite the luge arenas, she has promised to gin 
the shows an "intimate 
atmoslhere" . A speclal before the concerts -

:::~:.:f:th~t~~~::.t~.~h. somi~1::~r.~:ra: London 
halls, giving equal vision and 'WtmbltV Arena (June 2 and 
sound from all sides. 3) and Birmingham National 

Fans will have to pay a Exhibition Centre (Sand 9). 
high price for the privilege More shows, may De 
ot Heang het. thougn. Top• Hheduled alnce there are 
price tickets for the file days between tht two 
Wembley show are £20, and ptrlormances. 
up to t1S at 8lrmlngham. 

She'll be playing material 1:t:>W TO BOOK: Tlc'-ets for 
from her new album, a

0
I
0
I foMur,,cc'?."ce

8
rt, • ~,•ic"e"s ••101•, currently In production In " P1 

New York, plus son,• from ~1~l.':?'$, :,r2~~: an:tto~20, t~~;~r,. Oo Fools all ll'I fin !hill NCC they 1;oat tt5, 

The new album is ,due just t 12,S0 and £10. 

METAl IIA0GlStOC0 1.00 ,,.,ex 1 oo 
T.SNllltt.M&~ 40I 

, .. , .. .. , 
.!WOAO Of CIIAOS 
$TICC PIH tO, 
eOMP\ff'( Mn•, 
IA04(COUlCTIOll 
11,PIICUI 1M 

, .. 
... 

ll?ILA\ZIE 

Slt'l'tltOYSfU CVlT 
:uo 

Wembley tickets are 
available by P.OSt from Mac 
Promotions {Di.Ana Aon}, 
PO Box 28Z, London W1. 
Cheques or posta1 otders 
should b& made paytblt to 
Mac Promotions and th&r& ls 

1 fleb:~:i~~~~~ ~Trd~~:•t. 
shouk:t also be encloHd. 
The t ickets will also be 
avaitable lrom usual ticket 
agencies. 

Blrmingham tickets ue 
available trom Olana Ross 
Concert, NEC Box Office, 
Birmingham 840 1NT. 
Che~ue or postal orders 

~ioc ft:, m:~: ~:::b;:d t: 
SAE should b& enclosed 
along with choice of evening. 
Credlt card booklnqs ctn be 780~$:V. phono by ringing 021 

PO 8•• 5S7.$tMctr .. ·,. 
Blr•lnfih• 810<0[8 (P.M11 



SPANOAU BALLET have 
now confirmed some of 1helr 

~/:!~?.:•~;5
A~~~

1
Mitror, 

The group play two 
bumper shows over the 
Easter weekend at Brighton 
and Bournemouth. 

They play the Br1ghl0fl 
Con(erence Centre on April 
9 and Bournemouth Winter 
Gardens 10. Those shows 

;~~fb!fo':g•: FbJt~rflP at 
Theatre on April 3. 

Manager Sfeve Dagger 
SI)'$ mort dates wilt be 
li~ed but lhese are b'eing 

ktP,{~::=:i!n•t a full tour as 
such." he said. " But we will 
be ptaying Qcret 

~~Kt~:~:,'a:»~~i::,o:,~• 
of mouth. 

urhe EHier shows should 
be special becau,e so many 

:!!~,,~:~i1d~•;,~ ,?o there 
Splttdiu releue their 

n cond album 'Diamond-' 
nex:l week. It will als.o be 
released u a limited edition 
of four $Ingles In a box•d 
set. 

Two from 
Toots 
VETERAN REGGAE stars 
Toots And The Maytats play 
two shows ac London's 
Venue this monlh. They 

f/fr~~r t
1f ~~~ ~;~:~~ ~~r the 

fi rst lime Toots Is not 
brin ging his long,.time back• 
up vocalists Raleigh Gordon 
and Jerry Mathin . Instead :;c1wt~:~:~:g. by Audrey 

Snaps 
Fizz! 
BUCKS FIZZ follow thelf 
""""ber one hil 'Land Ot 
M,aJl.e Believe' with a new 
f~!!~ ;~{.;::,:•{:. Never 

The band are -c;unently 
woftlno on a &econd album 
due for release next month 
- and tor lhos• \tfho nughl 
h1u mined the recent .. ,.,ii~ appearanc& on lhe 
Ru•HU H•rry St.ow the 
bind are llinlnt up several 
more TV appHr-,icu. 

They'll be on 
·Rauamatur• on March 15 
and 'Sllirburst' on March 11 
II we,t II 'CheotNS' on 
April 5. They're -,lso linlng 
up 11to1 on the Rod Hull 
and Emu •ho• sometime In ~f:~.•;~~~:;:.. b:0on hand 
Contest to pr11enl 1':tfs 
year'• winners with the 
prlH. 

Vintage · Adam 
AN EP of vintage Adam Ant material is out this week. •The 
Antmusic EP' was reco,ded during Adam"s '01:rl: Wears 

~~
1!ra~8!~:,:i~g~nd~~,~~n~~•:!~~:t!:, oann3u;:ft~:! 

Ashman guitar. Shorlty afterwards, lhe grou.p was 
:~:•;~~dvfo"!. Ashman, Warren and Barbe went on to form 

The 12 Inch EP conlains unreleased ve,sions of 'Kick'. '!n':,~t~~~~;.~r Trouble Part One', 'Car Tro11ble Part Two' 

A three track stven Inch version wUI .elso be avallable 
containing 'Kick' Phye;jcal' and 'Friends'. This will also hne 
a lyrle shHl and picture slee,e. 

Adam Is now fln1Uslng material for his new video due out 
in the late Spdng. He'e al.so considering sa.eral Ulm roles, 
includlnt a M d part In a pirate comedy called 'Yenow 
Beard'. He's also expected to start work on his new album 
soon. 

OESIGN8VVlSl8LE INK lOHOO~ 

Seventies 
package 

I 
A GIGANTIC boxed set ot 10 
albums. tracing the music of 
the 76s. is 1eleasecl thi!> 
wee~. l he _,package con1alns 
160 hits spread over nine 
hOurs playi ng time. Each 
album traces a particular 

i;a;,:~~ei~ire~~~~in~1~. 
individual track details plus 
lmponant news events year 
bv year: 
··The sen:sauonal 

Seventies' features a ~alaxy 

i\vs~~i=~ ~:t~~=~e al Top 

The set which sells for 

~~=fn~nf~u:J~1Yatf::f: aM 
• cassette a1 the same pnce. 
and can be bought by man 
or<ter ffQm Afa{ler's Diges~ 
7-10 Old Balley London EC•9 
IAA. 

Jap ghosts 
JAPAN fO LlOW up their 
Jast hit 'Vision$ Of China' 
with a new single on March 
12. 

Entitled 'Ghos1s•. It's 
taken from their fiflh album 
'Tin Orum. 

It will elSQ be •vsilabte as 
a 12•11'ch and was written by 

~~~:a~~~i:~·f ~~~~~!~\~::e 
Jansen and bassist Mick. 
Karn on albums being 
recorded by Japanese artists 
in 8rilain. SylvJan will shoftly 
be doing a sirf~e with rising 
t:e:~e;t~.star lulchi 



uso where's the Yankee Doodle Boy?" 

A KALEIDOSCOPE of 
bizarre images is 
abou t the only way to 
describe a couple.of 

days In New York with Soft 
Cell and their eccentric 
manager Stevo. 

·Tainted Love' is the latest rage In 
the city - even Jackie Onassif 
picked up a ~opy the other day -
and It's playing In e\lety cab. club 
and disco. And everyone wants to 
meet the faces behind tho sound. 
So one minute you•re watching a 
sensual dancer in some club on the 
lower east side. and the next you're 
having tea with pop att supremo 
Andy Warhol. Or you·re witnessing, 
singer Mare Almond 1reak out a 

~i~r~fa~~~l.~t~y st~ik~;nha11en 
club. 

"Gee are you reatlyweltd." they 
gaze in 'awe as the de.Iii. snd sinister 
underwor1d figure in e.ar rings and 
bracelets and mascara makes an 
aloot enuance. "Yes. I used to be a 
mate prostitute," he lies nonchantly, 
trying lo 'keep a straight face. 
•·Re.ally!'' lh~y gasp. c1a~ou1ing to 
discover the 1den1lty of this 
decadent. "What'S: your name, ~hat 

R$~:C,~1f:ii:-Ji b~~a~e6~~:i .• , 

~~:~~ i~erg~~1fot~ ~~~'Yi;;,~ii~c1~~g 
our legs In the air .and spraying beer 
like soda syphons. Yes, Soft Cell 

4 Record Miri6r 

are suange even by New York°,$ 
distorted standatds. . 

So we're in a stflP bar with 
designers Liz and Huw - he's the 
man responsible for the lamous 
padded cell stege set - and lovely 
New York rapping singer and 
ptesent Almond paramour Cindy 
Ecstasy, This place ~s wonderf.ul 
sleazeville w1th a stnppet who s 
aoout as sexu11lly attractive &s a 
small rhino on heat wrlthino and, . 
contorting away to ' lalntecf t.ove 1n 
front of the bar. When shG bends 
over like that she only needs two 
W's painted on her che-eU and , •. 
WOW! 

The stripper take$ a fancy to 
Marc. She's winking and smiling a.no 

~:~~1P.~og~~no'IPa~~~ei~i~,~e:umber 
tighter and plcks out items from a 

&f~1~?l. f!.i~o~
1
,d~~~'rr::r,:;~o wear 

this, I bet you're Into this," she 
mouths in mock seduction as 
ever~o.ne carries on playing pinball 
or dnnking. One mim's even sitting 

~~o~~~~~J.e.,t~~fd'&:!fi~:oing a 
something good," s~e transfers her 
affections by ptonklng l'letseU on his 
head. He doesn't even bother 
looking up. 

ANO we're back at tl'le group's • 
apartment, a touch ol 
Coconation Stteet and a bastion 

of high northern csmp over Central 
Park. Oavid plays us trio new single 

'We've been 
smutty and It's 
time now to be 
a little more 
sensitive' 

ne•s been wo,,tinp on all day. True 
10 Soft Cell°-s minimalisl and 
nortl'lern soul roots. but more 
expressive and emotive th11n whal's 

~~:=t~~~o:e,}1~r;t~
0

r!~1i~:st li1tle 
rapette between Cindy and Marc and 
some glorlous s.ax. 

Recording is !he real reason the 
group are here In America with their 
nttte entourage and the re-recording 
and remixing of some old numbers 
for s new disco EP. 'Non Stop 

~~~::;~ i!~~nt,r1:a~!r:~1r tr:,~s 

~":~~tt~i~n~;!~
111

r:
1:b:r: at a 

g~~e~~~~!gr~~!~~m~e~:rsi:~~~"Po, 
ente.nalnment. 

Now Americ11's ri,chest city is lhe 
trash c.an ol the world and the Sig 
Apple with the ro1ten core h8S go! 
everything: riches and glamour .• dirt 
and sleaze. And with Leeds bemo to 
creativity whilt Herod was to 

SIMON 
TEBBUTT 
goes to the 
trash can of 
the world, 
New York, lo 
talk to SOFT 
CELL 

.. 

Wtlitehouse Jnd the Fes1ival of Light 
eithef. It's just a case ol becoming 
aware of th-e pathetic a.s well as the 
funny side 01 the lite that fascinates 
them. 

We're down on the street ol a 
thousand &0mething oc ot.hcrs, 
Christophe, Street. :stepping out of a 
little leather shop where Ma,c has 
been buyl-ng some tiny silver ha.no 
cuffs for his jacket when he's 
spotted by a couple of muscle 
bound and matho construction . 
worker types. "Hmm, whaddya think 
ot him " coos one. eyeing the 
Almond deliberate sexual ambiguity, 
''Not bad •· minces the other. ·l'but 
too pretty lo play with." 

' 'They stand there on the corners 
all dressed up hunkt," says Marc 
later. " .and say 'Hi, George, how a,a 
you honey?" in these ,eally mine.Ing 
votees and It's so tunny. Bui I think 
it's rather pathetie re.ally 'cause they 
all look exactly the Nme, dress the 
same &ntl use the same 
expre-s.siOn.s. They're even called by 
the same m1mes and everything." 

AND later still we're back at the 
studio where David's mixing 
tapes and the deli-clous Cindy is 

popping in and out and I finally gel a 
cha.nee to probe the new visions ol 
Soft Cell. 

.. , think now. I'm iust !hiding 

i~~s:/,~:~ "J~~=u~d~~~ .a,:;islng ~s 

CONTINUED PAGE 6 
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@TDK.The great name in tape cassettes. 
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FROM PAGE 4 

year when another album nus our 
racks. 

"I'm writing things now that 
approach 1t 1n a, more sensilive 

:Vi~,n~~rnse~sa~~·d"t1t: ;~g;t~~~:~s 
:~;:~·,~~tr~~ 1m~:ce w:~~\$1~tug, 
smuttyness on 'Non Stop Erotic 
Oabarel' but now, well we·ve been 
smutty and it's time now to be a 
little more sensitive. I mean the 
smuttyness there was more like a 
sarcasm ot smuttyness, like saying 
here's giving you what you want, 
here'$ givir,g you tits and ass, if you 
like, And there's nothinQ wrong with 

}~,~e;i~s:o~:[~~~•,r~~8 ~s~t· 
&~a~~{~~~du11!~~~fa~ksb!~"fh:ne of 
album, the one that wenrdown well 
in the clubs.'' 

But what ot now? "Well we. never 

~1:~re l~~:i~de t~;:;~~?-!:tew 
happened," says Marc, •!and 11ee1 it 
is much moro 01 a sensitive and 
deeper and personal song really, 
even than -something like 'Say Hello 
Wave Goodbye• which Is like the 

:"~t0!:i:'lo!:rnshr,::~~e Inhsi~t·a 
101 more toming ~TOl1J the he8rt than 
coming from the stomach ••. or 
toming from the groin . .. (giggles 
all round). 

"All we were intending to do was 
some remlxlno and re-edits for this 
disco 12in, -a cllJb t2in .•. There 
are three tracks either side, au 
numbers we've done before. except 
'Wh.a1' which is another cover of 
another old $0UI number, and added 
a lot ot dl1ferent fnstruments and 
vocals. It's nice 10 be able to do thtll 
now. after a few months ot the 
album being .out so we can listen to 
the tracks and think of alterne:tlve 
ways of putting them over. to take 
songs and' ideas through to variovs 
exuemes. to exhaust things like 
doin9 a 7in version and• 12in 
vus,on, a dub version, a re-mix 
version." 

side and 'Memorabilia', 'Chips On 

~t!hi~~l~i~~dai: ~~~~~::;~so:, the 
the end of next month. 

But enough of this. serlousness. 
the essence ot going anywhere with 
Soft Cell is having a good time and 
11's such a shame the decency laws 
won't allow me 10 write about some 
of the goOCI limes we had. Andy 

~~~~1oi~~= ... ~1~:l1ry so I won't 
bore you with that. I've go1 images 
of Marc Almond -Stripping in some 
club or other when 'Tainted l..ove' 
tomes on, Jackets and jewenry 
flying everywhe,e; Slevo almosl 

~!'Ul~"~r~o•rt
1~~:U!~~f::3n~\~~ 

rose tinted windows and everyone _ 
laughing at Alan Vega because the 

~~g'k~:~'s ct~;;1\~:~~~~:;\J
0
~:~h~[s 

bas$ player and singing without the 
microphone. 

Now there's a lot of pressure on 
Sott Cell to perform in New York at 
the moment and Stevo, when he's 

~?s' ~~!!rB~~:1a~z::,~1~1,e srJ:ang 
The The, is sounding out some film 
options. But after he stilches up one 
'business ancx:ialion' (I swear she 
was Divine} who wants to gfve a 

f:~rv~o:h:: iri~~ <e,,:m:~;: wants 
dwarves and evervfhinQ) by directing 
her to a lone t,ansvest,te who he 
says is a Warner Brothers rep and 
then doesn't ten her about the joke 
till after he's brouQht her home tor a 
•bu·ainess meeUng . I wonder that 
he'll evtu get back into the country 
again. 

Or worse. Ws 2 am and Cindy's 

g~~1:e ~~~~~~I i~k0
~?a8~;i!~f:er 

whal all the leather queens who 
hang around this time of night keep 
down their ttousers 10 attfact aM 
comers. Odds on favourites are 
black pudding and truncheons. 
E\leryone·s a 1ittle Ured and 

:m~~~~a~~~ fnr~:ls ~u~c:r!~:,r~;r 
·~ello Cowboy' at every butch and 
,ugqed figure we pas.s. "Christ. 
1,ou II get us shot." screams Cindy. 
'Oh God, they' re following us as we 

get stuck at a red llght I tum fn 
panic ex.petting a fuU baton charge 
bul we pull away In time. 

EWALBUM FROMM 

•t, Recbld Mirror 

"CHASE THE DRAG ' 

~ ◊ -
ETLP235 

THE--
NEW MAGNUM SINGLE 

"THE LIGHTS 
BU RN ED OUT" 

JET 7020-
AVAILABLE NOW 

FIRST 10,000 SINGLES ~ 
CARRY AN EXCLUSIVE s;..it':~ 
OFFER FOR A FREE /6!!.J:_ 
" SWORD OF CHAOS"~r 

PENDANT I 

~ 

But beneath all this fr1vollty and 
seeming obsession with slea?e 
there beats a heari In Soft Cell: a 

~re~~ !~i!s:~1nt!1!ln1
;~~:~

0
a:traw 

materlals for a sneer, a snlqqer or a 
song. l he group th-at the cnt1c:s 
refu~ed to fake senousty are Unally 
c:omino Into their own and 

expressing what they've meant an 
along. They've conquered New York 
without even playing one show and 
in a much more convincing and 
genuine way than all the hype that 
accompanied last year's star Adam 
Ant and his brief aoloum attoss the 
great dlvkle. And this is only the 
s1ar1. 

"SWORD OF CHAOS" T 
MARCH 
Mon. 1st WIGAN Pi 
Tues. 2nd HULL li 
Weds. 3rd DUNSTABLE 
Thurs. 4th LONDON M 
fu 5th LONDON 
Sal. 6th WESTRUNTON 



A 
STORY ree,c:hes our ea,s cooceminp those tot11,b e 

chaps The Member.a. currently working with MartJn 
Ruahent and tt!us presumably due ror a return to ir.e 

publie eye: guitarist Nigel Benne-It was quoted iri a recent 
interview as 11-,~ng that he'd en,oyfJd work.Ing o-n Paulltie 
BIKk't sOfO recording becauae: 'At teaat she can smg 
properly." Oops.I Arm.rseo but somewhtH Miffed il his 
colfea.Que s eHroMery Membera wai1er Ntcky Tetco 
coolly mtocmed !he cress lhat he was. &bout to lo.n the 

!~t:~"1:r'!~;s8:1a,~i~,~~!eMV1:ir:~~ ~;!~o~ 
Wow'to opM tor 0Uffn a.t tt\eu UK st\ows? You'd better 
believe it . a"' uousu1illy csim and polite St.we Oagger 
called last w&ek to deny that Sp1nd1u are dumping 

r.roduc-er Richard a_.rgen. No mis-spelt polS0I'! pen 
ene,s lf'liS ti(tle. St&ve? \hose wilful bOys The 
Stranolers 1n1end 10 release 'la Fou~f as follow•uo 10 
'GOider. Brown· This is cau$lng some consternaUon 
since 11'18 opus In quesoon is palnlully s•o~·. and sur"g 
en1irely in French - hardly i.n o-bvlous ch-c11ce $Ulf 1nese 
chaps v,ill tta"e theif way - Yank manager Ed Kleinman 
has gweo up ltle g_no.st and feturned. to the USA Chris 
Stein to have hi$ Photoarapti1 sriown In London i.1 • 
spec'81 exhlb uon latet tl'lls year Phll Oakey recenlly 
,equested to endorse the motorbike boots he favours in 
11'1 ad for then manulactut'ers: wonder whetMI' Fr•e.ma.n 
Har(Sy and Wims w111 make a similar otter regatd1ng his. 
stiletto.& . Orange Ju~• have b-een billing the 
Scousers again; on theit la.&I appearMce ttier& the ne.wly 
cropped ~dwyn ColHn•, frequen.1 y ,ccused of copying U'le dead-cat comure of the Bunnymen'• Ian McCuUoch 
quipped. ''I've nad m7 hair cut .s.o·s riot 10 be como1fee1' 
with one ot your IGca ROP stars - I really don 1 loe>k like 
D1tkl Balfe 1ny morel The 1uC11ence lMludlng 
McCvlloth h1maa11 ~intlng from the bi<k row, dldn'l 
exactly tall •bout. we 1o1nderstaric1 . &a)C pl•yer WHley 

:~0~3~1•H":.~!1ag.r:::,:~d w~r~:i~en~~umi~p$:~:: at 

;: :.~:,xo'!::b~~ta:~•:n1~~7:, ·trea~~~~f g,r~mmer 
stomact\ complalt\1 hours be~ore ttleir appearance before 
an 8.000 crowd at Bremen ,n Germ1oy; support act A.tier 
The Fire rent lh•ir drummer to help out, and he played 
1he er,tlre set, ctesplte never ht'l"il'IQ had tYt-1\ e>ne 
tehearc.al wtth ·em. Tei!.& you aomethlng -abo-ul ELO's 
repenotre. eh1 .. 8th• UHy•h1t• to product Unx? . 
why on earth did Toyah WUcox ,1 ow herJell 10 get mind 
up ln the auoclous 'Dear Hearl'? It's a mylhlefy . 
lootball fans wondec-ing vrhy young hotshot Justin 
Feah1nu ,s geu 1ng the elbow from Nothngham For.al w,11 
b• interested to know that It's tor reasons o,ne, than 
pro~sslonal. Justin ii one of those young men who do 
nothm~ to funh,er the population exptoaton. and The BoM =~r 11:r:.rou:: Oi ;:u:::h ~5!~~,1~~~: ~~ti~: ~1~8 

whieh reachH vs from J1p,n; lilUe Mr Alfldav1t has 
problems. Not so much personal onea as aQcJal ones 

BOY'S 
TALK 

MARITAL 

THE HUSBAND and wife 
Rannershlp of Marv 1rnd 

the drl~1~i ro~~~ i~e'~{R:'rhe 
group Ouarterflash. who are 
currently enjoying a goOd 
deal of success ln the 
State$. 

And it's Rlndy who Stea.ls 
most of the llmelight with 
her charismatic sax work 
and alluring vocaJs, u1at are 
well disptayed on the US hil 
~Harden My Heart', which 
last week entered the British 
singles ch.art 

''We original!)' recorded 
the song in ou, basement a 
tew years ago," ex.plains 
Marv ... And we did ii in a 

SAX! 

day. After getting lhe 
backing trsck, Rfndy came In 
and pul de>wn the sax lick 
and t.he vocals, .a.llhough she 
dktn't even know the wor<:Ss 
- In facl sno baslcalltlust 1~~~t::ro! !~~e~~(~ndnfhe 
number had amaz.lng energy. 

a ;~~~~tv~~~aaricf';i'eg1~\tus 
we should at least have · 
s.ome kind of record to 
promote. So, against my 
wishes, because ii was 

~:l~e~r'fu !~sper~:=Jlfne, 
inllial 1000 copies.·• 

At that juncture, ' 
Ouartertlash were a popular 
act In the North • West and 
when 'Huden My Heart' was 
released on their own 
Whitelire label, 11 bec,me an 

l~~:~nhJ~~f~~~'if/he "We were distributing the 
record out of the back ot our 
cars, .. Rlndy f&e.a:IIS. " We'd 
drive aroun(I to the stores 
and radio s1at1ons -
basically doing everything 
ourselves. II kept selling and 
in the end we went through 
a~~i::;:,~~e,.s~~f:·.'' 
subsequently snapped up by 
Geffen Records and in 
December 1880 began 
recording their first album. 
However It wasn't tinished 
until the summer ot '31 . 
According to Ma,v: "We 
weren'1 acluaJly In the 
studios all that time. In fact 
what happened was that we 
took a couple of breaks, 
because our ptoducer was 
involved In a number ot 
other projects ... 

THE WAITRESSES: "guys are suckers" 

Rindy: "Getten actually 
had ii taken oft the market 
whe-n they signed us. 
because 11 had been selling
so w&ll lndependenlly. To 
me there are a few ,easons 
why people picked up on the 
song. Firstly. the sax hook at 
the beginning gets your ear, 
Bui also there are a tot ot 
people, especially women, 
who've identilied with the 
lytics." 

remains determlntd: 
"We're not a New Yort 

~~~~!~~ !h!~~~l~t;~ 
We matt d1nce records 
bllt you can also sit back 
wllh a brendy and analyse 
lhe lyrk:s!' 

As for lhe Everywom1n 
Butler's cre.ated, he finds 

:!i!!t~~J l~i~t~ ~'.r the 
situation she faces are 
llnlversal: 

" She's ttying to taJk the 
world Into being a litlle 

i~~e{v~~1~:;~:~:r:c~1ns, 
g~•z!~,,~~ll~~~~"o~d:,!nth 
now, MARK COOPER 

M~·~~,.~et'::r~ !~~e:~ow 
not so long ago and 
atterwar(Ss a woman came 
up to me and sa\d ciulte 
f!r,t;tr(lly: 'That song still 
affe-cts ma - It was my 
divorce song! And during my 
crisis It helped me gel 
through'. 

im'~!~r~~e~~; ?1~~~re 40 

amazing how personally 
someone can take a song. 
I've actually played ii tot so 
long that' rva lost touch with 
it." STEVE GETT 
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OLDIES UNLIMITED 
DEPARTMENT R, TILFORD, SHROPSHIRE TF2 9NQ 

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE 
.fil RECORDS, TAPES, RARITIES, 

VIDEOS WANTED 

ANY LPs, singles, & cassenes (home or pre• 
recorded) bought or exchanged. lp - £2.50 
each paid (more for rarities & videos). ALL 
accepted in ANY condition - absolutely NONE 

· refused!! 
Bring ANY quantity to our shops at 

38 NOTTING Hill GATE, LONDON W111727 35391 
28 PEMBRIDGE RD.NOTTING HllLGATEWl 1(7273538) 
90 GOLOHAWK RD, SHEPHERDS BUSH W12 (749 29301 

229 CAMDEN HIGH ST, NWI 

Or SEND any quantity by post with SAE for 
cash to Record & Tape Exchange, 38 Notting 
Hill Gate, London W11 {None returned once 

sent - List + SAE for estimate if required). 

All shops open 10-8 EVERY day of the year 
for many 1000s of cheap used/unused record 
tape & video bargains (wholesale discounts 
for dealers/ RARITIES are bought, sold, 
exchanged UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting Hill 

Gate, Wll . 

FOA LP MAILOFlDER UST S[NO SAETO R£CORO & TAPE £)(CHANG£. 

28 PEM8RIOGE RO, LONDON WI 1. 



NTfRTNf 
~ARATNON 
~USIC QUIZ 

QUESTION MASTER - MIKE READ 
This is your cha nee to come to London, all eJt
penses paid, and take part in a marathon pop 
quiz o,er Easter weekend jthat's Aprlt 9/10 -
just ln ease it's not marked n your diary). • 

The quiz Is chaired by Mike Read and will Int a 
staggerinq 30 hours (gasp!) with extensive 
broadcasting on Radio 1. 

THE TWO COMPETING TEAMS Mike Read, Nipper, Paul G1mbaccinl 

TEAM 2 
The ttcond IHm ~sHng wUh music bit 
celebrities. Not only could you be part of alt this by 
answering the quesllons but you could also 
he1p a ve,y w·orthy charily namely the Nordoff. Rob
bins Music Therapy Centre, wh,eh helps handiCIP• 
ped chJldren. 

NOW READ ON! 
WHAT TO DO 
1.Answer the 20 questions Crighl) to see how you shape up as a pop expert. It you're one of the 12 
people whose correct entries are drawn out ol the b•g on tht cioslng dete you will be Invited to London to 
portocipote in one ot tho star · studded leoms. 
t. You e-an al,o lhink UP., your own question for use In the quiz and •rite it in the space provided. If your i~e~:i:rti~eu::g leo,u,_.w,l ,eetivt a name cheek on Radio 1 and, who knows. you might slump the comb,ntd 

3. Jinally, most im/iortant of all. each entry mus1 be aocompanied bb £1 Cyes just one little pound) which 
~1!1,rcoT~o.::e ~~n:fe Irci~RAPY CENTRE. Malte your cheque Of P •• payable to the NO(dOlf. Robbins 

CLOSING ottE FOR ALL ENTRIES IS MARCH 2,, m2. ~f~ll/IbeNb°G,f~\ed the coupon cut it oul and send to: MARATHON MUSIC QUIZ, MAIB, 57 DUKE 
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W
HAT A silly start to the 
week. I'm chaullered 
across town to that 

sc rutty ex-bombsite The 
lyceum for the millionth 
al"lnual Rock and Pop 
AW1ard&, which ls pred~tably 
dt.111 and full of drunken 
Radio One DJs an taking 
their trousers down and 
breaking wind. 

The minute I enter the 
dtJrnp it's !double g1ns. sony 
I me.an double chins, au 
round from the dlsgustlngly 
OYerfed pop suirs all gorging 
th emseJvu on the fat of 1he 
land. Poor Has Seen Haul 
o •Connor needs an invisible 
sung hung flom the ceiling 
:~8s5u_rg~;~ hae:l f~a~lng Jowls 
triumverate of pathetic 
posers Shakin Stevens and 
Steve Strange au look the 
same: 010 and tat 

Of course the hignllgh1 of 
the evening.comes when the 
ndiculousty overrated Toyah 
picks up Mr prize for 
serv1ces to speech lherapy. 
The stupid gul looks 
absolutely lllOeous with that 
hairdo which suggests she's 
had her head in a sandwich 
toaster for lhe last 1ew 
years. 

TUESDAY 

M
ORE NEWS on the 
awards front. Hlls time 
from the lunatic 

Americans. Th& moronic 
fQtOls act1.11lly saw fit to give 
Police a couple ol Grammys 
- whatever they are -

r:c~~S~,~hye:,~~ I ~g~!:Yknow t 
but apart from that 1ne only 
other person's. nJ.me I 
recognise on lhe lisl Is John 
Lennon and he's deaeh 
Patl'le1ic lsn·t it? 

Sti11 in America I receive a 
desperate call from that 

ii:~~hl~~~n~i~nb~e--~:r;v· 
producer of her latest film 
ues her up, submerges her 
in water an<:I then proceeds 
10 whip her In one scene. 1 
try telfing her she shouldn't 
ha.ve played him her 
atrocious solo album. 

.HAZEL O'CONNOR 
r•hearses hir parr as KIM 

are so hard up 1hal they can 
just about afford those busty 

i'g.~W!~~\~~~::~i~~!nH,m 
makers. demand a Pllir of 
leather boo1s for a scene, 
!hey have to crawl all t.he 
way to Human Le-ague's 
::i~lan Wright to scrounge i 

THURSDAY 

T
AlKING Of lumble sale 
rag bags, if$ off 10 see 
those scruf1bags 

Tenpole Tudor. TM only 
lainUy interesting person 
around is the baftoon • like 
Kim WIide who's seen 
canoodhng with Tenpote s 
resident lecher Bob 
Kingston. After all 1hat PR 
hype about her and pasty 
podge Stne Strang• it's 
nice stte·s found a real man 
at tast. 

FRIDAY 

I
'M LOOKING forward 10 a 
juity lew days in cour1 this 
month when IOX.Y PR 

person Keith Attli,m takes 
those silly llllle oo:,s Th• 
Stray Cats to receive a fail 
judgemen1. The old fool 
claims. thal he put them up 
on bis floor when they we,e 
unknown, inttoduc&d them 
to the Rolling Stones and 
then helped lhem get a 
record Cleal. So what. I hear 
you cry. Well, lhe old 
grabb&f s ups.et because he 

~~~~~T-~::1,~~ t~~tde:a~~r 
:~~~g k:Yt~ .1~:~~sr1~o~e 
whateve, happened to 
friendship and good deeds? 

WILDE's Ugly Sister in a new producUon 
of Cinderella; who's the ugliest of them all (see above!/. 

THE SPEARHEAD 
MAGNEX HQh T~ C~ 8111 available ncNt from 1118 lollow.ng 

·Speamead·dealersal$?00alltM'~priee$: 
Slocllo 2 (High Sias) C9). £1.29 060: 00.94 
Stualo 1 ~Nonna181as) o»t1.09 C60: £'089 
AltO availaDfe MXL (Melaf} C60; tl '3 
Fenon:Je(LowNolsa1 0)0·£0.75 C60'0065 
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"'"'ax Leeds 
Leeds 
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U!M
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- PtndleHI-A,~A09d 
- TIIIN ~c.nn, Kin9cross Street 
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SUSANNE GARRETT 

1-lelp • 
some ~d. and some 
downright indifferent on dO· 

Self-employed 
~/u0rui1i~~ e:'J~:f:::

1
· 

lnlllaUve win add nesh to 
th• bones. 

dl!~rl:~;~• 0~1:~n1riS~°m~'?1to 

C ~~;,~ r~:~·~~~fn 
booklets and pamphlets 

::~;.~:e!1:u~r~::~•n1
1
1,"e~-

up In business, by myself, 
would the gove,nment give 

~t1 :h:r:~Jut~diet my feet 
Colin, Doncaster 

eAs the dole queues 
Increase, more and more 
people are h.nlng to reJect 
the idea ol being employed 
by someone else, ,nd are ~r;~:s~~~, :!~t::tve ways 
Provided there's• ne&d for 

~~r,~l~:. (!ri:r;~~l~f gebs~ 
to spend time researchJng 

:'haf;~~un:~1e~~";!'toj,0~elt• 
employment could be the 
answer. 

H you already have a job, 
Its proba.blr best to stlck 
with it unti you're certain of 
being able to survive on 
work you've created for 

r~~~!!ln!::1
• ~~:r:uii;~"9 

r:~: ~~:~~1:!id~ontacts 
Tax and nalional insurance 

fax In the form ot free 
leaflets and factt-to•face 
advlc• ar• available from r::~;:a.;::'o~-7:.~.•~~r I 
free booklet, 'Be Your Own 
Bou', plus a compfehensive 
information pack, send 20p 

~e:~r~f.:ntb~h/e~~Uo~al 
Employed, 45 Russell 
:1q:;~•ia~:tdon wet, cm 

More freebie literature Is 
on offer from the Small 
Firms Information SerYice, a 
Buis.trade Street, London 
W1, Ring Freephone 2.444, 
thru' the operator for a copy 

;~l~~!'s~~•:,~~i~~~~a! 
contact your nearest Small 
Firms Centre with any 
questions you might have or 
this free number, from 
anywhere In the UK. 

Chances of govemment 
financial backing for the 
small one-man business are 
r~~o:~:~en i:~~:~rms . 
Freephone advisors or your 
local Careers Office can 
give you fuU details on the 
policy In your area. 

rudimentary exercise in self, 
publishing, beware of using 
other people's copyright 
pictures or photos though. 

Fanzine 

A
G ROUP o1 triendl and 
myselt have been 
thinking of producing 1 

fanzine and wondered If you 
could su~gest any blow-by-~!::,~~~-es to getting It 
Dave, London 
• Al Its most basic, a 
fanzine can be handwritten 
or typed, plus stlck•on 
Illustrations, or your own 
drawings and graphics, and 
simply Xeroxed. Add a 

~~~~~~~t:~tf~:~e~nd you 

STINKER-
I

CAH'T help gettln9 tht IHllng that my glr1triend is tired 
ot me, 11 ev.ry Ome I go to kilt her nowad1y1 the -~=r:::rhT:'~Y l~::. ;i:t~t:~·:!h.~~~,t~ _don'I know 

Peter. Dunstable 
eFrom what you say, there's a good chance that your 
gldfrlend Is • bit bored with your relatfonslllp, po11lbly 
hc1use your breath does smell. 

11!p"t.~,/ ;!uush~:~n~;•~::;f~~~:°t::n~~f,~::~~~=ok hi 
now for I eh.ck-up. And remember to bnrah your teeth 
regularly, ewery nklht 1nd mornirta too. 

rnfectlol\ ot the lonsna or nauf passaoes can also cause 
unpleasant smelling breath. so. lt your teeth are 1ound 
enough, H& the doc. 

If your g\r1fr~nd 11 a non•moker and you ,moke this 
could be ,nother reason for her feluct1nce to kiu you. 

~:::ts~10:1\i :~t~n :,::::::~~p:::.~~; y;b~:181~:~1, alt. 

ON STIFF, SEEZ 40; CASSETTE -ZS 
I tl h tt::• 

10 Record Mirror 

Without thejr pehnlssion. it's 

llle&if:~·fng Into the more 
sophisticated realms of 
duplicating, you can type 

~~•.c:flnc~?:n~r~:~~3,~ too. 
copies by the score on • 
duplicating machine. 
School•, colleges and 
community centres or 
community workshops may 
let you use facilities free, or 
tor a ,mall charge. 

II you're more ambitious 
and Want a more 
professional finish, contact 
ffrinters with a view to offset 

t~rn~l~:~~:i:~:i:::~r• 
runs. Look at any similar 
work they've done to ,ee how 
II measures-up; ,Uk 

!t1Tt~0~~·r!i~1;f,N~!shops 
beginners than others. Wrhe 
to other fanzine editors in 

who lo use. Rou~h Trade in ~r~~~l:~lJu~.~r,: stock 
London as well as elHwhare 
in tha UK and abroad, Rough 
Trade, 202 KensH1f ton Park: 
~
2
ia:

54
~r.•don Wt , (Tel: 01 

For stage by stage detail 
on how to present )'our 
copy, how to handle layout 
ani:I page--<teslgn from 
basics and coverage ot 
magulne production from 
the beginning thru' to 
printing, reacf 'Print-How To 
Do It Yourself', price 2'2.ts, 
published by Inter-Action, 15 
Wllkl11s Street, London NW5. 
Cheques, po'1al orders 
payable to ' lnp,int' . (Tel: 01 
2&7 9U1l. Also see. 'Into 
Ptint. 1'91ch Yourself 
Books, in the library. 

Coa,ses in magazJne 
production It you wanl to 
get Into It in a big way, start 
again at the London College 
O'f Printing, Backhlll, London 
ECt, (Tel: 01 2781726/• one 
evenlna a week. Sep ember 
to June, this autumn. 

Next to finding a 
worttwhlle prtnter, 
distrioution of the finished 
product could be the melor 
hassla l.n stor&. Establishing 
contect with nearby record 
shops or venues; teklng 
class. fled ads In the 
e:stabllsh&d music press are 

Damp 
dreams 

I
'M very embarrnsed as I 
have dreams of sex al 
nlght and wake-up with my 

PY/amas and the sheets wef 
w11 h aperm. I'm worried In 
case my mother sees it. 1, 

~i-:::t ~~r~:i~#t 11~~n do 

an:~l~yot~~~!~ ~~:•r,:tean 
scared of what she'll say. 
She'lf think I've been 
playing with myseH. 
Jason, Plymouth 

• Wet dreams are a natural 
part ot growing-up, and 
nothing to be ashamed of or 
worried about. Whan boy$ 
,ea.c;h puberty, the $lage of 
chysical growth when your 

c~~J ft:~g::u~~~n!h:~xof 
1 

Ofgans start to enlarge and 
&perm ls produced inside 
the body. It's released 
Involuntarily, when you're 
asfeep, as well as when you 
masturbate, It's happening 
10 /:~~!~!t"t!n\~:i wet 
dreams when they happen, 
but wearing a pair of 
underpants under your 

fJl~m: :~1~:~1~:;!Jtiv~:?1 
day could help if this ls 
causing you embarrusment. 

~i::rd c:::·wi~~roT!
1
~::.s 

naturally happening 10 you 
and must accept that Its 
another step along the road 
lo maturity for you. She may 
be more understanding than 
you think. 

EW 
LP 





Sin2lcs. 
SINGLES OF THE 
WEEK: GRAB THESE 
THREE AND WHACK 
UP THE BASS 
XAVIER: 'Wort That Sucker 
To Death' (Llbtrly 1Zin). So 
compulsively danceable 1hal 
II had me bopping round the 
boudoir. no mean feat, I :::~{3 le~tuieh~~~a&r!1~1:nl 
t~~~r~~l~~~~~~ta~~ this 
as a point of Interest, no1 a 
,ecommendation in ilsell, for 

~~~r,·~~ ~~1ra1:~t!~~?c~"a~~fl 
lhls Is thumping good Stull 

rn~iii~~:r g~te;g~s~~~~ of 
a massive dose ot ingrt1-dlent 
X, that special guts and drive 
thal makes an except1ona1 
dance reco,d. 

' MAXIMUM JOY: 'White And 
Green Place' (Y). Fof $0me 
reason lhis keeps ma.king 
me ltlfnk of lhe 852's. but 
that may be simply because 
!,1~~~ff~~••• ~~~i:~~he word 
somewhere. The girl singer 
is a little colourless, but sa.x. 
ternfie bass and some gu1ta1 
stealthily snitched from 'The 
Jezebel Sphit' more than 
compensate. Rhythmic, 

~e
8r~:::e~ .. c3~:1tfy ~~~s. 

LEISURE PROCESS: 'Lo,e 
Cascade' (Epic>, Ross 
Middleton, ex-leader of 
shOwband-for-moderns 
Positive Noise. comes up 
ltumps with a very strong 
single indeed. The Martin 
Rushent pr-0duct1on is 
laullless. the arrangemenl 
nods loward electronics and 
funk but avoids the more 

:~~1~Re8!~~ssi:
5b~\:~~~ 

confident. .'..ftddleton·s peers 

MAXIMUM JOY:no flies on th•m 
will have to stop chucklin9 l!ghtwelght. especi.atly if 
into their sleeves ebout him you're still haunted by lhe 
now. rm ahald. for he has Specfat AKA's ~st offerlnij, 
definitely proved his worth. I but the virtuosity, musicahty 
do have reservalions aboul a.nd good humour on display 
his voice, mind; a HUle more here commind respect. A 
personali1y and a litlfe less lovingly c,al1ed ,ecord, for 
toned•down SIiiy Mackenzie an Its air ol spontane1ty. 
would have been preferable. 

THE REMAINDER: 
RIGO AND THE SPECIAL 
AKA: 'Jungle Music' (TWO• 
tonet. Extremely jotly item 
whose lively bits sound 
more sunny Caribbean than 
jungly, Essy 10 shrvg oft as 

THE BOOMTOWN RATS 

HOUSE 

ON 

FIRE 

,. 
ANEW SINGLE 

, ,• BXTBNDED VERSION MBRX 11 

marketedl:!v0 pf'1onOgrWn 

t2 Qi,co,.d,Mlr<<ll 

Re.leased on their own label, 
it shows the Pulse lo be 
unweakened by adversity 
and still true to their own 
sound and style. Which is 
not to say 1het they haven't 
prog,essedi they sound 
more assured and polished 
than before. but they are 
undistracted by fashion. 

~:~~!a~0o~~~ ·;~~gfa~~lon 

~:~;J af~~~ :~i~.d~~!~ft~ 
GEORGE JONES AND 

fnL¥t~ i~:!i,lleiic;~t':il:r 

~~~r~~!~
1
i~;d~l~ngherrlll, 

~~~, ;:s:~~i~~~r t~ii~~~ 
to be in on Elvis's countty 
doings. Hls contribution lo 
this rendition of Costello's 
sad, evocalive song Is pretty 
woeful: when Elvis sings it 

~~lP:pi~rPr~!'~~~e~ liltlo, 
sentiment 1here's no reason 
for listening to this version 
rather than the compo$er'.s 
original. 
CHRON GEN: 'Jet Boy Jet 
Girl' (Secrett. Top marks fot 
antim&cho to Chron Gen. the 
likeable lace of 01, tor 

~g~~~~~.tti~f~rf8:a~:fy, 

mrio z:g~1r~g~,~~~, irw: 
i',~t·u~a~~~r~~~~,}!~~ira~er 
Pout Moi'?} gets lOst along 
the way. Still, It's more t,ash 
than thresh, and- given the 
choice ot tn1s lot or th& 
f)(ploited, t know who I'd 

~~~~~r 1fltfh8:af: J~~~Ocks 
than nth-rate Clash any day, 
mate. 
IMAG INATlON: 'Just An 

:i~~~o:; 1~:'1Qh~!:i1:~r~!•. 
any or all of their previous 
efforts; and Just as 
ettrac:hve. 811$ of the 
oacklng vocals are uneasily 
remlniscent of the see 
Gees. but 1hal ap,art It's a 
goodie. 
HEDGEHOPPERS • 
ANONYMOUS: '11'• Good 
News Week' (EMI). From the 

~g~ft~~~ ~:~•a.~tJ:1~;.omes 
apocatypso cPassteeue. An 
attempt to cash in on the 
young psychedellcs 

thlngummy? One devoutly 
hopes not, or they'll be 
digging up 'Eve 01 
Destruction' next. Mind you. 
I could stand hearing 'Days 
Ot Pearly Spencer' again .• • 
THE SINATRA$: •You Make 
Me Fnl Like I'm Wearing 
New Clothts' (Transmano,). 
tove the sentiment; bit 
dubious about the record. It 
lacks nothing in verve, but 
its synthy bits and rather 
Oflh.odox poppinen are 
distinctly short on originality. 
Oulle pteasanl, though. God, 
aren'I I benign this week? 
Don't worty, 11 won'l last -
next week I'll be malignant 
again. 
SPIZZENERGI 2: 'Worl<' 

~:~a:n~~;~!ta~~r~adness 
from the ebulllen1 Splzz. 
aided and abetted by original 
partner and aspiring teen 
heert•throb Pete P81fOI, 
amongst others. Smashing 
.sonq; shame about the 
hOfuble murky prOductlon. 
The instrumental section 
a1mos1 deUes bellel, bu1 
stick with it: you'll love ii In 
the end. Mo,e please. 
A FLOCK OF SEAGULLS: 'I 
Ran' (Jive>. Oeflnltety 

f:rs~r;e:;sf~f£!~
1
u~~f~~~ 

SIMve I've ever seen, but 
otherwise ifs nondescrJpt 
enough. Pretend "MO<letn·· 
music for people pretending 
to be modern. 
GINA X: 'No G.O.M.' (EMI}. 
Cras.s, unpleasant and- ovet• 

~~or~~~1g1E~~~~id:~Oul 
dodgy sexuality agains, a 
slick musical backdrop doth 
nol a Grace Jones make, 
sweetie. Tim$ 10 reconsider 
your sttetegy. 
BIM: •factory' (Swer'te). Big, 

Pfa~r~~~! f:Ck~dm:r~y and 
is severely ha.ndk:apped by 
so,ne very lrile words 
Indeed. t reel sllghUy 
uncharitable in tfius 
describing the outpul ot 
such 1ikeable and indubitably 
well-meaning chaps as Sim. 
but their intentions seem to 
go off course somewhere 
between imagination and 
vinyl, so thal the end resull 
is always unsatisfying. 
Perhaps In time . . • 

i~~~}~i:h•~:~i.i~•,~~:1~:: 

:~:~}::!'(i~~~1
tiA~ett oH 

concentrating on It} thil its 
chanee.s of catching the 
attention of the casual 
listener must be fess than 
zero. I stopped gazing out 
the window and played ii 

:f:~1·niur~:tWs
1
•
8
t:et:,~~ 

THE DB's: 'Nevertand' 
(Albion). Sealy American 
pop with ringing guilars, 
slightly whiney voice and 
swee1 backing vocals. 
Unremarkable, especially 
since the llkes of the Shoes 
and the Pop were turning 
out this sort of stuff years 
lQO. 
GODLEY AND CREME: 
'Snack Attack' (Polydor}. 
Kevin Godtey is so smug. 
clumsy and altogether 
unatt,aclive that he makes 

~~~re~i~1
~t1~~f~?~ra llke 

~alnfuUy smar1y-arse s1utr, 

d~ns~~~:r',~ii~~e':::ro~1;ta!k 
than 'Under You, Thumb' 
and Its SUCCGS$0r, Which at 
least had tunes. Oh, for the 
witty, wonderful days ot 
10cc. Ufe is a minestrone. 
GENESIS: 'Man On The 
Corner' (Chatlsma). Quiel 
and Inoffensive to begin 

:\i~•,bg/ .i~t~=lf~C~~~~~ 
predictably bOrtng 
lhtouahout. Before you 
reactlonart old bozos out 

~~~f,:. r::;e l~~ ~~~rf~si°'1 

:;:rn~r J~~:\r:(o~0ee:~~ 
Small Axe - just a little In 

t~~~}t~~~e !fi~ !~/,.o~J:%g1~e 

g::':i~T~~o~~:~Y~i~s 
pressed, but their current 
output is. sadly soporific. 
JAMES FREUD: 'Modern 
Girl' (Carrere). RUDI: 
'Crimson' (Jamming). 
Competent. average. ~=~~8

F~
1lu~1i'~~1r~~ t~~ter 

name and the more 
matnstream. manufactured 
record; Rudi wear their 
social conscience on !heir 
sleeve, as befits Weller 
prologees. Neitne.r bears the 
slightest air of Inspiration, 
excitement or freshness. 
oepresstng. 

VENIGMAS: 'Stran9elove' 
(Blba Music). A lilt!e more 
spirited ttlan the last two, 
but not much to write hOme 

e~~Y~m~~'s~~~?R~1t~~:n~d 
chaps wilh ideas, but 

~~~~gi;;:gM~~~vJd:~~tl'ct~as 
In a welter of fashionable 

~i:atr~~a~I~~ so on. ur:~hat 
first sentenct in 
f&ct, mo gtows 

g~trc~~~ stands. 
THE DANCE: 'In Lust' 
{Statik}. Haven't we been 
he,e belote? I remember the 
record. though no1 the song: 
it's undistinguished, laid• 
back funl<ystuff. bland and 
unassum1np and &s 
unlhtea1enino as it is skilful. 
Pass. 
SUGARHILL GANO: 

;.~~·f:;;t~~~,.~r nH~:~i~~nroo 
brilliant. but I tove 1he use of 
the Shadows' 'Apache' riff to 
punctuate the Lone Range, 
refecences, Sharp and 
funny. 

JIMMY PURSEY: 'Alien 

gci~~i~u\E~!lrd~~~• lrom 

!1!h~~~.i~~g~,P;ff~:t· 
London subu,bs. Whereas in 
his Shim days hewn 

c~~f~de;:~ t1~,~~~t ::g,on, 
rodals Pu,sey sounds like a 
thick·eered clod trying to be 
a Se1Klus Ar1iSI. 
Embarrassing and very 
nearly unlistenable. 
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QUINCY JONES: 'The 
Best Of Quincy' 
(AM LH 68542) 
Sy Carrie Elderfield 
QUINCY JONES has churned 
out some pre"y good stun 
ove,..the years $0 with a 
'Best Of •• ~' album you ,re. 
spoilt tor choice. II Includes 
the more receot hits 
'Rauamatau· and 
'Superatition' H well as 
'Body Heat' and the latest 
slngle release 'The Dude'. 

Smee It Is a compl!.Jtion 

~~~f of~~e~~!~t;i;,~~~d 
and they are in their original 
lorm. 

It's the usual quality 
product, a mixture of soul 
and funk wi1h a bit of ;au 
thrown In and the end result 
i$ a very danoeable, 
consistent sound, 

Quincy Jones has 
amassed a creditable bunch 
ot musicians to work on this 
job and the finished article i.s 
well wonh a listen. + + + 

THOMAS LEER: 
'Contradictions' 
(Cherry Red EREO Z6) 
By Gary Davey 
THIS ALBUM &terts out JS 
tow buctqet techno tunk and 
tumbles into bl.ctnd effortless 
and unconvincing muzak. 

On initial tistenlngs the 
record seems cleverly put 
together. II Is so superbly 
disguised tt\al ii is only after 
a white that you realise it ia 
a bit of a cover up. I can't 
point out what it is that 
makes this r~ord sound 

~rtf:fe~! Y1~: f:;t~ri~1 ;~~ 
fresh coltee, the 
fundamental taste Is the 
sa.m& but one of them tacks 
character, 

leer shows promise fn 
pl.ces but s1mllarly he often 

r~~~! :~,~~~n:f~~~11:~~r, 
sometimes sounds like a 
keyboardsman's solo album, 
say from Genesis or 
someone like that. 

th!m:ig~n:
1~"s:~~t~\'~d~ 

despite Its Tesco price tag it 
givH just enough quality to 

:~Hfde~i 1~:1 :~t:':'f~.~~er 
about it reaRy, irs not over 
exacung_ material but then 
again 11 ls not bereft ol some 
degree ol talent. + + + 'k 

THE KNACK: 'Round 
Trip' (EST 12168) 
By Carrie Elderlield 
THE KNACK'S third album is 
jusl pure. shallow pop. It 
was suppoHd to be 
rr;r;~i~:.n~=~ig~l!hs~re:nack 
Including count,~. jazz, 
fusiOn and what 1s 

~~~;~;~c~!~e?i:~ribed as 
In themsetvBS the ::~~:i:~::r1:1~8n~!i~r~d8 

away by rough untnsplred 
bocking. 

The {wo attempts at Jnz 
come off best or an. possibly 
because at the lent the 
rhythm Is different. 'Africa• 
is an amateurish but catchy 
lazz funk and 'lll'Cats Big 
Mi-Stak.e' i.a a wor1hwhlt~ try 
at fusion. Sadly Doug Fteger 

lust hasn' t the strength for 
azz-style vocals, 

He come$ over better on 
the pretty ditty •soul 
Kissin· '. At leasl there fs 
some hlnl or emotion. 

There is something 
missing from the Knack at 
the moment, a na~glng "oice 

:~l!~t/,~;r::o~t, ~~y !~~~ 
to show ii oft on this elbum, 
It's a shame becau&e 
und•rneath all that 
commercial tripe are &ome 
good Ideas spoilt by being 
horreridously 
unadventurous. + 
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PAUL WELLER: spotH,...n 

MAN'S GlfT. 
THE JAM: 'TIie Gift' (Polydof 
POLO 5855) 
ByMarkCi,pper, 

AmllJ--ahllUi11111~ 
.,., ______ . 
Gffl'llltow,.,__ p 

Nd-,,. the JOIII .. 1111-lllfl • 
blull.-lltlf-lloo 
Nbltlute fOf']oy. Tllef IMIII Ori nllmg n,,__,, ..,., __ , ........... Fr"M- _ ..... , __ 
pbtltPAIW-.a•n ...... _ 
~-.. ol 1--Oo 'The GIii •.. .., ................ -· --· of ea,nest phlo1oplllsln1 a,NI Jaunty, 
bouncing Mat. Loilg lhe 1-

Wel'le, hn atwap lwatAIJ Nhneft Rte 
nll111lsn, 91 fH!•k and lbe llrHOIY lcleotillo 
ot a li•t'" ldOIHcence. The belt .,_ 
song, M an engry 1cttchen-1tnk ,..._ 
■ilh • •urging desire ro, DN41go. Wallet'• 
angry a1 tfie way •hint• .,. Inst, 11P to 
now. u.nable to Me anr lilOWttona that 
uen't etlhtr Qllb Ot' 1111 .. ef\l. 

On 'The Gill', he llnlffy ,1.,. off Ille 
fence and OOH tor lo• ill tM tace ol 
deopalT and lnt•ntv•- lo the ,- of 
••haustiofl. .. :.=~~,.~11e. ~-:m,,-i:= = '° 
"The P5annera g,.... Goet Wro~') and a 
t1,auch of 'Sh.lft'-111:e disco (on 'PrMiotts, 
wUh • blek: HIii strut. TIie old Jam m•ltt
laJtred 9ull1ra ,,. tJere etong with the 
.h1,mo11~• and the l•k puncll, yet the 
mus1~1 range of 'The Offt" II wider lhan 
erer a.nd the Jam·• lllik •ore d"eloped. 

Fsm ~r Jam touchfl aboand. lllnf.. 
moral operaa lill;e 'Ghosh', •Mdt u.._. 
1he melodic rmtnt ,.,.. ot 'Mr Clean' and 
more lilandard -Hin work-owta Uke • Ju.at 
Who Is The Fl'fe O'Clock Hero?' on tfle 

•• 

Page turns 
to cinema 
JIMMY PAGE: 'Death 
Wish II The Original 
Soundtrack' (Swan 
Song SSK 59415) 
By Robin Smith 
JIM HAS li.xe(I it for flJm 
director Michael Winner. 
Everybody's apparently been 
wrong abOut Imminent 
Zeppelin re-births, Instead 
Page has b&en working on 
the music for cln-ema's lates1 
w~ney spinner 'Death Wish, 

For• debut album of this 
kind Page &cores very 
highiy losing none ot 1he 
Zeppelin legend. Paa• 
appears to be building a new 
career and not relying on his 
name alone to ollurn out the 

r::. ~::~ea~
1e:~;~Jf;s~ fat 

Gordon' soundtrack it stands 
r;{:,u?riebn::~ng atmosphere 

As a man who'\$ said to be 
obsessed with the darller 
&ide of life, the b1eaker 
pas.sages of 'Death Wish-' 
such H 'The ChaS&' are 

VARIOUS: 'Your 
Secret's Sale- With Us' 
(STATIK STAT LP 7) 
By Gary Hurr. 
THIS is one of those 
compllatlon albums s1uffed 
!~~~~·h~~i~, B~~rrs~ndustri,1 

Orchestrated b-y one NkJel 
Burn~m. who, astoundecJ 
wllh the success ot his 
previous venture Into the 
,ock field, 'Hick.ea From The 
Sticks,' produced thts 
" worthy success.or''.? 

So, as the .say1nq g~s. if 
you liked that, you II .almost 

~~~~~n~fi~~.~~~o add this to 
The double record has 

groups that range from 
flopetessly esote,ric to 
almost commerclaJ. 

And the hOftibl& 

~~~~~~Cu~l~o~~rn~:,;s1on 
unabated. 

Some of this music wlll 
slay " independe.nl" forever, 
destined to ftnd Its 

!tts:~i~~~m~n1Ypti1!
6
1s b,.11 

of snakebite. 
The good bands are 

Thfash, lndi.ans In Moscow 
•~d Pressure, 

On the strength of them 
alone. + + + 

KLEER: 'Tast <1 The 
Music' (Atlantic SO 
19334) 
By Mike Gardner 
AFTER THE irres.istible 

d:~~: :~o;:<?e~:~\~ lt~1 
Dream' and the •Get Tough' 
hil, this latest se1 by New 
York's Kleer comea as a 

whet& Page is at his best no 
doubt glvfng him the chiince 
to reaJrse some untuU,lled 
ambitions. 

Page has nurtuted some 

Wo7~c~~~~~:.:sr~;,~~i~r 

~~1t~~i~lo"'f /~i:1~8
s
8 
si'yf1no 

where muggers lurk - or $0 
the mm would have you 
believe, If that director of 
suspense, Allred Hitchcock 
had wrttten music then he 
would have been proud of 
1111•. 

The album has some more 
tender moments ttiough, 
with patches. of quiet 
between th& storm. Take '01 
Carole's Theme'. an misty 
eyed piano as Bronson 
returns home alter a hard 

dafh1~~r:u~
1
:~g,;~~~~ore 

than a five away snack for :gs:l aa:~:,!a;;:nd il'S 
dimension lo his career, 
Chances are that other 
directors will have their 

~r:iupe f~~!r~".!!~k s~~~t\ls 
nature. + + +-+ + 

distinct disappointment. 
While numbers like the 

title track 'Wall To Wall' and 
'Oe Ting Conlinl.J#S' are 
solid dl.sco milterial there's a 
lack ol real attack and 
personality, This album 
could come ttom a suing of 
street• wise production 
teams working In the Big 

AP£~~ie the excellent Ch'tc
ish •t Shall Get Over' Is a 

!:1tt 11~ ~:;~ih:e1:~~t~ 
!~~l:~ff1f11a~~~~·i~~s\~eThe 
Musk' Is vety ordinary. 
+ ++ 

BUGGLES: 
'Adventures In Modern 
Recording' (Carrere 
CAL 131) 
By Mike Gardner 
ADVENTURES? I thought 
lhev meant uppy wads ol 
exhll,ratlng expertences not 
the humdrum weatlnes.s on 
thi.s, 1helr second a.lbum, 

Re':~8~9!if ~~~~:dfl~~l,a;~er 
number one 'Video Kilted 

~~:a~~~0a ~!!r bI:.~~ ~f 6 
the near stagnant corpse of 

8$, oversaw the techno • 

~~g f &~~:T~fecs~~ 3!follar 
Instead ot an invigotatfng 
glimpse inlo their world of 
fl~sci techno wizardry, we 
get a weedy piece of 
whimsy. 

The chrome cleiln video 
wor1d of hand held in black 
and white vignettes ls &n 
unfocused assembly ol low 
energy medtOcrily, and I for 
one am dlsappointeo. 

SHALAMAR: 'Friends' 
(Sora, K52345) 
Sy Paul Sexton 

Shalamar certainty have a 

~~~%'gg~~~\iillic!~~~~~lng 
have to be beaut~ul to hke 
it. I mean, I do (Self-Effacing 
Dept) and lhe ballads on thls 
album in particular could win 
Shalama, a lot more of the 

En-rap-tured Virgin 
AN ALBl/M to estab1iSh 
Sh.atamar u LP artists and 
not 1us1 the final part ot 
~mo herd isco assembly line 
churning out lht&a. minute 
pounding proauc1, nol lha1 
!here's ne ce.ssarify anything 
wrong with 1hat. 

deI:~8t~dr~:':i:~so1 tt~:at&r 
American U\reesome than 
any of their hits -
Irresistible u tunes like 'Th&. 
Second Time Asound' and 'I 
Ow& You One' were. 

The Solaf motto runs 
"Beautiful Music by 
8eau-tlful P&Ople", And 

lyb~~J~ii:~rh!~·~1
hot 

stuff Wllll. 'A NIQhl To 
Remember', 'Tflere II Is'. 
'Don't Trv To Change Me' 
and, slightly to one Sid~ lhe 
'wi~~e,,laced "Playing o 

They've always had s 
dlsuncttve sound but now 
Shalamar have a,dded to It 
with 'Friends'. I await their 
London Venue appearances 
for the final assuranee. 
++++ 

VARIOUS ARTISTS 
'Rap Tracks' (Virgin 
V2225) 
By Mtke Gardner 

AFTER VIRGIN had their 
fingers bumt by Blue 
Rondo's 11ml foray into 
white boy$ runk'. Their 
solution wu simple, call in 
the marines! Import the 
hottest dance bumpers from 
the USA and show them that 
$wing's lhe thing and •stile' 
comes a bit of a wav down 

the liSI. 
Hawtng proved they were 

::~~~,!~t-B~~;~YW~lt~ lhe 
'Watch Out' releue lhey 
now g:,ther loSft1her a hn• 
seleclion of r,ppers •nd 
other·noor fillers from 
across the water. 

The highlights are, In lhe 
PhiUy coiner, lhe ,mazing 
'Double OUtch Bus', the 

:i\,;ti •t!1~11;•1~~~~rd 

which Is bated on • 
chlldten's nonsense thyme, 
and the excellent 

rni~::~~~mt.~,!~i\y 
'Station Brake'. 

In the Hew York corner 
thor,•, lho P!lno fun, 

UrJ~~~~"dlJ. ~~: :~~~o-
,o tracks by New York 
r,ppers Docto, Ice, 
Treacherou5 Th,ee and 
Olsco Fou,. None of them 
fares as well u the Philly 

t{~J~:!~~~;J:lh 0~r Ku,ils 
Blow but overall the singles 
fc,rmat doesn't allow the 
time to 911 bored. + + + 'h 





THE INTERVIEW takes rlace In a basement 
flat. The basement fla belongs to Terry 
Razor, who Is minder, manager mate and 
guru to Kirk Brandon. Kirk Brandon Is 

singer with Theatre Of Hate, who have Just had 
thetr first hit record, and It Is he (to begin wit~, 
anyway) who Is the subject of the Interview. I flt 
into thls scenario as well, of course. 
Somewhere. 

I arrtve, •pprehenaiwe but btarMg a bo111• of Cotta du 
Rhone to dfsarm them. I'm wery much aw1ie that I don't 
know thtH people 1nd that I'm on thtir home ground. SHU, 

t~~l r:.: ~~~~!l.~:~r:~:.~r.~doot"-~~::o~~~r:~rm lhl 
lmusemenl? I'm not l{lrt, but I continue to a.crutlnlse Iha 
pair of them while they flni1h their il•m•. 

When we get down to bu1lneu, wine poured and tape 
rolling, 1t's with Brandon ,nd me tHltd polllely apart on the 
10fa, and Terry, benlQn but watchful, opposite. A. dHP 
bre,th. and the llrtt qu11Uon: when you formed Theahe Of 
Hate,_dld you hne I very clear MiH ot what you wanted to 
do wnh tt, and what you atood for? 

"Absolutely. from th• inceptioJJ, It WH organlied, 
planned. Stne, lhe 9ultart1t, wu In old mite; St1n used 10 
follow my okf band, U'I Pack - •• won't t1Jk aboul lh1t. 
Lute, u,• drummer, used to work fof Terry, 1nd John lht 
a,x player turned up lrom an ad l.n the Melody Maker; 1ft,r 
the audltlona had tlnlthed, thlt g1111r fu1t walked tn and 
started playl.ng, and that was lhat~Lukt ltt1 quilt rte.inti)', 
Steve left - and we did a tour with Ju.st me 011 guitar.'' 

The nucleu-1 ot the group are, with s,,ndon, committee to 
an 1ttl1udt - he shun, the term phHosophy - wh~h. 
!:'~~~\g~!i:1~1,° :.~~i:•~::;.~•1helen the aplrlt upon 

ESSENTIALLY, It seems to boll down to thl:t; 9t1ndon 
btllll'IH thtl the mau con1ck>u,nn1 of the people• of 
the WOtld hH been building throu9h tt'le 1911; I po11ttv1 

spiril, oftep e~r.s.nd In youthful r1b1Ulor1 but 
~~f:r~l~~17o, ::t.:r:.o by 011 prenurtl Of lltlng In. IM 

A, this con1clou1nff1 grows, runs the theory, more ar.d 

;:~•of::f~•.:1\~ '!;;~hufr:1: ::l ;~~:';1!:~~::::::,P!!::' 
ewentu.ally (inf In the ftOt too dlstant future) we will arrtv!I 1t 
&0me 10-ri of mYlenlum - a hither age: 1n age, If you 11kt, 
of 1nll9htenment. lest this seem • lot of hlgll. fafutin' hot 
air, let me 1dd that this Is what I under,tand by his (and 
Razot't) highly fnvolwed arguments, and urn you 
Brandon's very r•rUnent example tn 1up~rt of his cue: 
namely, the -vu grass roots support for CNO all oYer 
Europe. People are, he ln1l1t1, thinkJno fa, themselves. 
Learning to say "No". 

10:.• ~~u:?ebn.:~:::dh:·.:.•1.i:101:tJ::bc:uutl~h~:;:r -~ft\ ·~1,. 
"lmport1nt'1

• 0011 he llnd fl easier to be puslonatt 1bo11t 
CIUHI Ind tssues thin ebout lndtvldu1l1? 

0 A11 that stuft hH bHl'I done belofe, too much 1nd for 
too long," he repU11 firmty. "AU this Boy Meet• G~~ 
Succe11 Equala Money - you keep pushing those ia11s, 
keep pu1hlng the control that this ttilno and that thing 
have' (tie 1ndlcates the ,tereo and TVl "1nd you t•t people 
$lnglng along with It, believing II, pull ng themaetvn ln Ille 
fOle or .... oh, Mort And Mindy ••• and befote you know u. 
you"ve ~• 1 whole ctvllisation lh•l's become - I mNn, lhat 
thing" {the TV 1g1Jn) 0 11 the moat fantastic lorm of 
c.ommunicaUon in ttie wo,ld, but U-1 uttd to hold ptopi. 
b1ck," The opiate of the ffllSSH, Indeed. 

SO Jt's not love you're •ndtfferent to, but the way 1t'1 
trlwlalfsed by your contemporart11? 

"Llatel't, •• ••Y• Teny. "Thl:I man 11 lncurabty In lovt. 
He's alwaya In Ion.'' 

How old ate you1 Kirk? 
"Twenty .. ffve, 0 he anaw,rs with• am lie. "You won't htld 

It 1911nt1 me, wlll you, my deu?" 01 courtt not, I ,eply, I 
simply wondered what influenced you II you we,e growl,g 
up. Pvt read rnott of your interview,. but thete•s never 
been I word 1bout your backgtound, your chlldhoOd, where 
you came from. 

"Westminster," saya Terry crypUcalJI. "Go." 
"Should I rHlfy do tbls?'' wonder, K rk. Terry nods 

1111nt, tho09h 1pparently up unto now It h11 bHn 1gretd 
that the slngu•• past ahould be dwelt on III nttte u 
possible. As he b09ln1 to tell the atory, Wa 'tery apparer,t 
th1t this has been expounded upon teu then an the come -
the - mllJtnlum 1tuff1 tor ti's freth and fHclnaUng, told 
simply and directly\ end while I tlate" I atoi, thlnlllno about 
U\e r1e,11 quHtlon. 'm sorry to have to condense ft for you, 
but here't the gls-1: 
"l WH born 3/1/M, In W11tmln&tar, a atone'• throw fmn 

the House, of PuUament. We 11,ed In on• room, four of 111. 
My old msn had no skltle, 1part from pl1ylng footb1fl 1nd 
cricket really ••11: b1 come from • b'g famMy, and he dich't 
llke ltvlng In 11ums. hated h In fact. He - oh. I'm goJng to 

:{ :uiit -~~.~~•• an:~=~~•.f~~~:7i, ~! \Ott:!':~ ~= :~ 11
m 

ordir1try lobs; endle&1 l1bourJ-ng, 1rw1y1 on 1 11te. 

THEN on• day he wttl playk'lg 1n I crfck1t team against 
this fllm Cfew, he w11 the real demon bowler and 
afterwards th•? asked H he'd 11ke to plty tor \hell tea11t. 

Ht .. td he woukln t Mlnd, but hi WH tied up on the ..... IO 
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they aald they'd get him a Job In th• fllm o•m•~ props man, 
mowing stufl around. 

"H• told mt mu.m one day that we were buying a t\Ouu: 
he'd .scraped up the money for a deposit tomehow. It w11 
by the SH - Torbay, Otv·on. See, this It going to sound like 
'Herah1m Soya• or aomelhlng. but the Oafs where we'd 
been llvlng had some real nasty pieces of work - I w11n1t a 
wery nlce kid, either. You'd get a h1dln~ at least twlc.1 ::r.~t•~i:::i ,~: :::r~~i:.:i::c~iv~~lng. I'm not" 

ueut 1nyw1y1 from that aet•up we went 10 Tofbay1 quret 
and full of retfted people. A coupte of the nuns who t,u9h1 
me took I shine to me, helped me, and I pa.111d my 11 - plut 
and wePI to gramrHr sehooll wflkh w11 run of mkldlt -
ctau kkft - l wal 1hunned or four Yllrt, I WH jutt I 
stupid bastard; no.one talked like I dkl - the only th'"e I 
wH oood •t w .. •port•• I ••• 900d el ru9by. I w .. ~ottom 
In •H7thlng, e'ttty year, 109 lddl In the year, and I WH 
189th. • •• ~ to h•t• th• IOI of t!Jem. 

hWftbln two weeb of ft.nl1hlng school I'd Mitt home and 
was back In London. doaatpg. I sptnt tour months tleepln~ 
with tr1mP9 up In Camden. r tt>ought It wa1 alt fJght; t dldn t M•• the aenae_to know any better." 

His tortun11 9r1dua1Jy Improved. Fro,n the 199 of 11, he 
drHHd skinhead, and It WH In th._ guiM that hi bl,gtn 
going to audition, 111 ttn9er. 

"This WH when ~opte had lon9 haJr and. wete p1aylng 
blu11 - cum• Oenealt or aomethlngt and I'd turn up wtlh • 
crop and a •••n Harrlneton a11d Juat ,oar me head off -
couidn1 t atng, not even•• m~h •• t can r1ow. 1 Just ,oared. 
They lho<IOtit I w11 welrd," 

' 
I bet they did. So much for growing up, t11:c1pt to mention 

one Interesting ,phere of mu.1lcallnflu1nc1. Apart from 
llttenlng to blUH ,..Corda and playlnQ the guJta, hll lite 

mother bought him when he waa twelve Brandon rec-aJla 
111mmer hofid1y1 with hls mum·• fsmlly ln Ireland, "Where 
"someone would pl1y pllno, out would come a fkfdle, -and 
~":.!~~~~ g~~ 'Z,~'!.ld be alngtr19. It und to make me cry, 

Hls heroes, lhen and now, are boxers. and certaffl movie 
ac:tora.. a prime currer1t •••"'Pl• being Robert de Nko, 
wllou auperb performance a.a the fkihter Jake L• MOit• fn 
'Paging Bull' he 1pe1.kt of wllh QlowTng 1dmiratJon. 

"rm• sucker for 1om1thl~ I c1n fdefttlWi with. Like, that 

;~~1:i!t~ ;n:,h~a,:~t~:!~t~.~1,::~:;~n~: :z,:other 
wonderful people, but mad. R11lly oruy. I ooukln't w1Jt to 
Qtl out. Le Motta could only5t out ot hit 11tuaUon by 
~tghUno: he dkfo'I know th• ht thlnot or the riQht p.aple. 
Ht couldn't communk1t11 cou dn't talk to hJt wife, even 
plc;:1:: Uf hi$ kid; hi WH ICftWed up 1nd he dk:ln't know or 
Cl,_ why. 

Understand Whit drlWH Kirk Brandon and you'll 
undtrat1nd what Theatre Of Hate it Hout; looklng lor cluH 
t!Ollldn'I be h1nl. 

Brandon ind Razor, their 1ehem1a and notions, can Hem 
profound Of 1b1urd, 9r1ndio1e or lnaptrtng, ewen 1U ot theM 
11 OftCI. (And don't forget thlt IC~Uclsm la tHlly 
RIP.ended unde, the Influence of a bottle of wine 1nd two 
c•artamttic talkera,l Above 111. thouth, they are f11ctn1Une 
CUractera wtth posltlYe ide" about rebellion, aocltty, 
mualc and attitudes.: they ,,.. In control of their U... ind 
•ftt you to take control of yours. Ctt1 yotil 1rgu1 wlttt tut? 
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' Alternallve comedian' Alexei Sayle lalks to Mike ;lllcbolls. Photographs by Simon Fowler. 

A LIFE 
IN THE 
DAYOF 
Alexei 
Sayle 

''

Uih~r~e,scan, 
I l ike lo 
write 

material in the 
daytime. I SUP.pose the 
way I would like my 
day to go Is lo get up 
at about 11. do some 
writing, not much(!) 
and ~o a gig in the 
evening. At the 
moment gigs aren't 
particularly significant 
- I've been doing 
them just to try out 
material for OTT - the 
odd college date, Right 
To Work bcncflto D.nd 
that. Yes, I've got firm 
political views. I'm a 
Marxist, not Just 
someone taking the 
piss out of them! 

I was an art student and 

~~r:JnP~'J!~ ~:'h~cl :e 
grounding In 11. hey were 
both born in England but rny 

t~:s~f~'.e~t~ ;:.~: both 

~1g~;~d to be talking ,bout 

I don't bother with 
breakfast, I do a bit of 

:~~1ft~~;~~~~C. ~o. 1 
don' t read the papers In I.he 
morning, never. I usually 

~:,i~e1~o~~~~~•,~~\~~ to 
Radio 4. Then when the 

~1~ci~?o 'A;~ifoe 1~~~ee; ia~l 
to Radio 4 about one 
o·c1ock. 
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Then back to Radio 1, but 
not at the moment in case 

W~lsf~~y 1Wl/~~~1~! ~a~tj~n 
{Lewis, Alexel's manage, 
who also runs his label, 
Springtime Records> says 

~b~u~0
th~

0 
s~~i,~~f:v!~verj 

out of the 'Comie Strip' 
album. I thought 'someday 
I'll make a single'. so here it 1,. 

Most comedy is about 
taking the piss end I flnd 
new fatgets tor that apart 
from the old ones. I haven't 

~g~~r;/y tn~~e;~::. 
1
1~o~ethe 

r
eople I take the piss out of, 
mean they're the most 

imt3~.~~now where I get 
my materta1 trom. Tnere·s a 
kind c t .gap between wi iting 
an tdea and actually getting 
the information for It. Tile 
two things are completely 
separate. ideas come any 
time, anywhere, reaJly, 
there's no perceivable 
relalionship between 
experfence and kjea. Ttley 
just kind of appear. y'know? 

There's a cert&ln amount 
of mechanical re-working of 
material or putting It In a 
patUcular otder. 'fou can do 
that any tJme of the day 

: ~:~e:spt~rc~f.n;\1::1~ct 
gonna happen. Right now, 
for example, I'm wrltlng a 

~u:i~inpo~;~[ !f~~:t:i'. I'm 
I s~ouldn't reelly be doing 

these gigs but !hey were 
booked months ago to work• 
In the matedal for the series. 
They're only for silly money 
becaus.e I wanted to do 
them, rither then make 
anyt.hlng put ot them. A tot 

ALEXEI SAYLE has shot to national prominence wit/, the highly . 
ace/aimed TY series, OTT. But before tha.t he perfected his stand-up 
com ic routine ln front of cult audiences at two legendary London venues, 
the Comedy Store and then tbe Comic Strip. Along with persona.lJtles like 
Lenny Henry and Pamela Stephenson he Is reckoned to be at the 
V!'nguard of Britain 's "now wave" comedy and bas Just released• debut 
smgle, ,'Ullo John, Got A New lllotor~' Bora In Liverpool: 29-yea.r -old 
Alexei now lives wit/I his wife on tile twelfth floor of a council nat in 
Fulham. 

are benefits anyway. 

th~~~~:~e~::\Jn~~ 1~,i~ 
with another bloke and Mme 
h,u bcc.omo • ~ort of 
rou1lne. I don't actually write 

:v,~~i~811~~i."t~!u:h~1C:k 
thing is learned as a 
sequence since irs a kind of 
co~f!e~eu,ii:am Of 
Tastelessness' (on the 
·comic Strip' LP► comes 
from so many sources ll has 
never been written down. 1 
just starte<t doing it one 
night at lhe Comedy Store 
and it went down so well I 
stuck In bits from other 
routines. 

My main act at the 
moment ts 'Radical Posture', 
the Marxist• Leninist funk 
band. Old you see us on th& 
telly? At the momen1 rm 
enjoying putting sluft to 
musfc. Clive Langer and 

~=ns:~~=t~~~i~h~~~ed 

~~s~~'s1s "'we~d~~~dl~~og~~e 
down to the Comic Strip in 
the ea,ty days. Clang-er sakl 

he~~~if~1~~~r~:~;ehrJ·1rom 
Liverpool, I've lived in 
London for abOut 10 years 
now, since I started at an 
school. I was thete lor three 

• years - three of the most 
nondescrlrt years ol my life. 
After that had gulte a few 
Odd jobs. ineludmg teaching 
drama at a c-ollege of further 
education. But tflat was only 
part• Ume because I always 
seemed to be rehearsing 
with theau:e grotips. 

Soon afterwards I had a 
partner and we sort of 
schlepped around the fringe 
theatres doing. an hour - and 
• a .. half comedy show. II 
was different then In that we 
had props and costume 
changes and an thst, but it 
was also simllat in that I 
atways had the same 
attitude. 

Within a year I'd made a 
certain amount ol progren, 

Sayle ... as a comic, 
by defini tion, you're 
making yourself look 
stupid. 

IT~~~~ fn~r(~~eo:,.i~~~he 

t:~~!:~fo~~~ f!~~fied to 
do tho ~ot ~fter eooin9 :ion ~d 
in 'Private Eye' and tliey 
made me compere when it 
opened in May or June '79, 

to •~~~~r~ahlfp ~~Y;/:'h~~ead 
and to some extent it was 
the same wilh tne Comic 
Strip when it opened the 

:g~f:~r\ f:ra;e1~
8:~:t -'~r. 

mouth and we had phases 
when only actors or people 
from TV came down. It was 
etways trendy. 

th:~h~!:' ,~:gh~0
~cio~~i~e 

r.f&~~:, do salt 1~i~: fC.1,up 
wan(fer abou~t bumping Into 
things till 11. hen I might 
answer some letters or fan 
mail. I get quite a lot these 
~all ~~~m ~~~ ~~,1~e:ers. 
breakthroug~ In the sense 

~~t:~f:,ttnh~ct
1
~s

11
!tat t 

wanled. 
Also, and quite rightly I 

think, It bas been pointed 
out th1:1t I'm not iust a 
_property. Cull audiences get 
a $Ori 0·1 proprietorial arr 
towards their performe,s and 
I had that. Ootng OTT has 
given them quite a shock, u 
well as changing the pa1tern 
of my doy. 

Instead of bumbllng about 

~h~~1.~~ !~~ ~~~y~n, 
have to go up to • 
e1,m1ngham. Then on 

s:w~dar/~!!r:n bJ~ g~:•and 
Pube t~en walking from Brum 
station to the TV stvdlos. 
Then it's camera and dress 
rehearsals until we go on 
the air at aboul 11. 

After the show f get a car 
to drive me back to London, 
'cos I never stay over, I hate 
hotels. There's socl.al life 
connected with OTT but rm 
not Interested. though I used 
to go tor a drink with the 
Cort1k: Strip lot about once e 
week. I don' ! have such an 
active social me beca1,1se 
most of my llfe consists 01 
work at the moment. 

Although I'm only on stage 

for iboul ~n hour or so it's 

~~~:ya~~:~~~~nsgi~~&~~llke 
not havlno 10 plss about with 
~t~:i S1f1i!~ft· f~~t;;."~,°·s tho 
entertainment but then I 
would cos that's what I do. 

ll's good for you as weU 
becuse with a band you get 
ve,y po-faced; as a comic, 
by definition, you'te making 
yourself look stupid. When 
you c-an't hide behind a load 

~~~g~~~ Jtd cyaonu 
1f~~ i1t'l a 

fot of rock bands though 
I don't get to see many llve. 

F&vourite acts? 
Eeeeeuurm. Everythink. 
really ... Talking Heads, 
some of that Ze stufl, Tom 
Tom C1ub, linx, The Pollce. 
Then there are bands whose 
idea I h1:1te but who come up 
with g,eat tunes - like 
Haircut 100 who aren'I 

~xdi~riu~r/~!f :~~:: latesl 
single ls fantastic. 

mt•:~ ~
1
:tf:e~~e:::c:ucb 

more to It than to the 
traditions of Br1t1sn theatre 
and comedy. It's like. tan 

8~?;:~1hJ:Yh:,;~
0
foTrmore 

implicit with their humour 
and th.at stream of 
consciousness style is an 

lm1~~'!ft?\g~~~.',:i~ ~o:;;ne. 
Monday. We',& doing a tour 
- 20th Century Coyote, The 
Outer Llmils and some 
others from the Comic Strip. 
Two weeks in Adelaide at 
th& Adelaide Festlvat, two 
weeks in Melbourne and two 
fn Sydney. I'm looking 
forward to that. geUlng aw,y 
to, a while. I haven't had a 
holiday for a couple of 
years. 

Ambitions? Some day I'd 
like 10 have my own 
production company, 
ftf~tut~8 {,~1X,:'e~~;n· that. 

~nv~~';1gr
1rl\~0

Ji?e~
0
~a~~e 

and tha1 low alcohol drink. 

:~br.~i~r ' ' the momenr 
is 10 get a 
good night's 
sleep. 



IEACH IOYS: 
rHnru1lly HC•m• on• 
ot tti• biggest halt 
doz• n '11nds of , 11 Um• 

ment. 'Good Vibrations', typifying the 
u rly West Coast sound. 

From the East Coast ol America 
came the Four Seasons, who had 
recorded under various other names 

g:\~~~~1{0 !~~1~h1fh~h:::r?nQt:i;:~ 
IO ol lead volee Frankie Valli, led to five 
mllllon-sellers among 18 big hits In live 

rears, among lhem 'Sherry· , 'Walk 
Ike A Man' and 'Ra~ Doll' . Alter 1967, 

:::,~~~~g 'ti~ed,~nh~ c\_~~~I, ~~~~ 
released In 1976, spawned three big 

hi~~ •i~1~::~r~~~ 1h
h9aft~

0s~p ~~!!':o~~i-s 
were Joe Brown and Mike Sarne 
Brown wu a cockney gultarlsl who !n-

101 OYLAH: tht man 
who brou"ht I n, w 
•••r•n•H to lyrk 
wrltlnf 

itlaUy Impressed visiting American 
stars wllh his p1owess, and 1a1er also 
sang as leader of his own group the 
Bruvvers, w1lh w'lom he scored several 
hits like 'A Picture 01 You ' and 'That' s 
What Love Will Do'. 

w1f;~~~·eri~ :g~~~-~~!b,}PJ~~~ J~\~ 
side', on which 'le was assisted by ac-

:~~1f1a~!~dti~lchJ:~hm1:11r:1~h:0T~ 
series Are You Being Served? Sarne·s 
teal ol toppln~ the chart with a novelty 

~J~~.:.asp~~:J~ 1"1t:~:~;,~t:~:~ 
whose 'Monster Mash· became their 

~~~w~I~, ~l~~=t~1~~:t~?~~~~r,: l~~ue has 

heTahr~ sp1:trrh~I Bcu~:it~oll~ 1~u 0~1~ 
posthumous records were still selling 
well while a revi:allsed Crickets fronted 
by Sonny Curtis scored with 'Don't 
Ever Change'. Tommy Roe from Atlan-

::k~!';~~lri• ~g~~~1o~h~f ~h~
1tf~~~:r 

~;,ea~ci~sr:~~~ .~~~-~1~~-t ~1i'~g~ft;~~; 
the hottest white American newcomer 
underlined the dearth of talent among 
his peers who were being undermined 
by new directions In lolk-based music. 

Pete Seeger, a comparative veteran 
of the protest movement, found new 

~~~~e~::st:1~:::e:ss\a~:s;;~.!~,~~s 
Judy Collins and the more Intense 
Joan Baez, as well as the man who 
=~~~g~~~g ~Yn:: awareness to lyric-

Born Robert Zimmerman In 19.41, he 
had taken his new name by the time he 
arrived In New York 's Greenwich 
VIiiage In 1960 as a disciple of Woody 
Guthrie. It wasn 't too long before his 

songs began to attract attention, 
eapeclaUy when Pe1er, Paul & Mary 

~~~orir~tr': ;~1~w1i~ 1~tsT~g ~nto: 
Dylan's own recording career, 
however, would not take off properly 
untll later In !he decade when he 
substituted backing musicians for the 
austerity of his acoustic guitar. 

The year's biggest etory came from 
the English port of Llverpool. where a 
thriving group scene had started to 
mushroom, fuelled by new American 
records brought ashore by visiting 
111lors. The top Meraeyslde act was 
the Beatles. John Lennon, Paul Mc• 
Cartney and George Harrison had been 
together since the late '50s wi th a suc• 
cession ol drummers and a tilth 
member. Stuart Sutclitle. who had 
p,referred lo remain in Germany follow• 
t~t:~eb::gt.he group's regular sorties 

Whlle In Hamburg the group had 
released their first alngle alter also 

~~~~~1~nt1il!h br6~~i;fT~~~u~11!~1d:~: 
And It was after Brian Epstein, who 

:~~~~~~ns n~=~=d~t;~!i'~~r~~I $~"eu~~ 
by the Beatles that he became In
terested enough In the group to 
become their manager. 

dr~~:erci~~~ncJ~~t :1~h Rt~g~e~::;~ 
Epstein, after several disappoint• 
ments, persuaded Parlophone label 
manager George Martin to let the 
group audition, wh ich led lo the 
release ol the first Lennon and McCart
ney hit. ' love Me Do· 

II peaked at number 17 In the chart, 

~~v~ri~rl~~
11
~v:,~~n~~lc~

1 w~~~d ~~~~; 
within the ne11:t few months .. . 

'61 
WHILE the year of 1961 looks to 

have been dlrectlonless and 
without a major local point, sorfle 

great music was made especially In tho 
field of soul. where several big namea 
first made an impression - a good cue 
to mention The Impressions. by this 
time led by Curtis Mayfield foUowlng 
Jerry Butler's departure. 'Gypsy 
Woman·, 'It's All Right". 'Amen· and 
'People Get Ready' were just a few of 

~gslg~r~~~s.~~sun~i?
1
~~yjie~d t:~i~ 

left lor a solo career. 
Rather more vital were the Tamla and 

Motown labela established In De1roit 

~01:;i1! h~~~k=l~n:%7 D~l~~1t~ Ii; 
~~!~0 ~!1~;;:s;,J~?.h ::1er~r

0;i',0 ~:!! 
llke Marv Johnaon and Jackie Wilson 
His new labels were set up to discover 
and promote local black talent. at 
which they were startllngly successful. 

ri~~r~igm:~r:s ~1~p~
0
ni~a;t~eVr

1
~~~,~~e 

First came the Miracles led by 
Smokey Robinson, a superb singer and 
even better songwrl~e,, who opened 
their chart account wtth 'Shep Around' 
In 1961, going on to over .40 hits In the 
nu1 12 years. Among the hits were 
'You Really Got A Hold On Me', 'Tracka 
01 My Tears', the charl topping 'Tears 

~~ Alf~~~~• l~n~9s~~es8~~~~allre1:urhn~ 
group tor a solo career and though the 

~1t,!1it~~fo~!r:!6i1~:.rrn %'is'.0R~b~~~ 
son ulllmateiYt proved more durable, :~P~•m

1 
~:u•. K chart in 1981 with 'Be• 

imokey also wrote hits tor other 
Tamla stars, like 'Two Lovers' and the 

~~t
1 

r:,::a:ia~e~~~.:r~~~
1!~· ~~:kG~lr 

fortune on 01her labels although with 
HIiie success. Smokey also provided 
hlt songs tor glrl qulnlet the Marvelet
tes, whose chart career began with a 
non-Robinson song, 'Please Mr. 
Posiman' (also Motown's first No 1). 
but even his subsequent help was 
unable to compensate for the group's 
lack ol staying power. 

Kn~;~t~o~r:·~r!Tv<!: a~
1
nJ~~Ow~ai!: 

year■ later. but chut1td for the first 
time In 1961 at the age ol 17 with 'Every 
Beat 0 1 My Heart' on the small Fury 
label. Her later career with her backing 
group. the Pips, yielded hits for 
Motown like 'lake Me 1n Your Arms 
And Love Me· and 'I Heard It Through 
The Grapevine' . Gladys' greatest suc
cess came after a further change ol 
label In the earl~ '70s with the splne-

~~81!~ie~~igt"~~r ~1:;:f~s.To Georgia' 
At the same time the older. 

establlshed Atlantic label was not over-

i~t1~r8:01iy ~~ro~°ounn\ i~~
1
•a~~ 

18°,~ 
E. King scoring well , Burke was a 

~t~~I~ r~1~f1~t:'nde ~:,~1. :}~~. ~~°o ~=~ 
b~c; ~~~ul: ~~ tg~ ~~,1~:~s& ~t~~\~~.e!~~ 
~fu~1n~

1
':"s~n~:~e~~rl~:t~S~a~~c~; 

Mi1!~~l:~~I p~~h!~
81

nso
0
t~t·le soul 

singers were surfacing. especially ex• 
bo11:er Lee Dorsey from New Orleans 
who charted with 'Ya Ya', 'Ride Your 
Pony' and 'Get Out Of My Life Woman'. 
These were all masterminded by pro• 

ABOVE: Smolcey 
Robinson and the 

Mlrlclet 

RIGHT: M•ry We/It -
one at th• ear/IHI 

,rflst• to IHre Molown 
ducer I writer Allen Toussaint, and 
Gene McDanlels, whose ·Tower Of 
Strength' was his sole British hit 
among several in America, while The 
Showmen. Ernie K-Doe and Bobby 
Lewis all made bl;J one-off hits during 
the year. 

However, it wasn one-way traffic !or 
black music In !he charts as white stars 
Hke Dion, Del Shannon and Gene 

~~~tnftD~dn c~~t~s ltdau,m:::,o 
1:i 

1181 wllh 'Runaround Sue', ·The 

~o'z~~•hf1~ l~ntir~~u:la~a~z;o~:ri:Yeri 
away, only to relurn In 1968 with the 
rellecllve 'Abraham, Marlin & John' , 
Dion Is still around today, his most re• 

?:~:no~~,~~d~~t:~~u~~l~~o~~~~ L:.; 
Phl1 Spector. 

" Del Shannon {born Charles 

: 0e~to!f{~ l~R~~!!a~ ~vner~~r:h st:{; 
dlstlncl lve falsetto estabHshed a sll,Je 

~Tthw~~~ 1fk~nl!~e L~h~oui~b
1
~~ '~h! 

Swiss Maid' and ·Keep ~earchrng'. Del 
also produced the million se111ng 'Gyp. 
sy Woman' (the :::urlis Mayfield song) 
for Brian Hyland In 1970 and stltl per
forms sporadlcalty hlmsell 

Gene Pitney began as a aongwrlter 
penning hits for Rfcky Nelson and Roy 
Orbison before trying his luck. as • 
slnser, multi-tracking his voice In the 

~~h~u\o ~{1~~.1 !/.1:ch~:n~lt s'~ths~;g:g~ 
and his masterpiece. '2-4 Houra From 
Tulsa'. He gave 'He's A Rebel' to Phil 

~ri1g:~r,: c~~~~s ~~~~~~:e i~~~:fs~ne 
Specter's entry (or re-entry) ranked 

a1ongslde the Tamla Motown e11:ploslon 
as Ifie most sl\nlllcant arrival ol the 

b~~r/";~!~!01 re~~/P s~~dre°<i Te~~~ 
DEL. SHANNON: Jumped 
to orernlgt,t • l• rdom 
• Ith 'Run• • • Y' 



;i~s~~~d E~~du~!l~~!~'od~ l~nedL~=:~ 

a~6~~~ t1ssl1~~,~~it.t,~g~~n~'~~:r't~ap~~; 
Ray Pelerson ln 1900. He later Invaded 
the top ten twice more with Curtis 
Lee's 'Preny little Angel Eyes' and the 
Paris Sisters' 'I Love How You Love ~:• o:~ t~i~ef.o~n~i ~:s d~;~~~~s~o ari~~ 
with Lester SUI, their first malor act be-

~~t~~g~::_s1~~1: ~;~uf 8o~P~:~eJo;~ 
seven ot lhe label's hrst 16 releases 
scoring hits with 'He's A Rebel', 'Da 
Ooo Aon Aon' and 'Then He Kissed 
Me' among others. As well as great 

S~~is•a~~no~r~iv~ef!:~j~~io~wt:1fh~j 
~ound', Spector was tired by a deter• 
mlnatlon to succeed, although by 1163 
he had all but phased out the Crystals 
reptaclng them with the Ronelles 

LEFT: Gene Pllney - , 
ch,rt c,rur spanning 
1-f ye,rs 
ft/OHT: Hel•n Shapiro, 
a Chlld prodigy 

JOHN LEYTON: th• 
n•• rn•I• ••n••llon In 
Bril,ln - h• c,p11,11sed 
on his li/m-•t•r good 
looks 

schoolgirl H~len Shapiro 
hll the top three with a tno ol sln~es 

g~~~tg ~~~le:~d T;a1~ln~hee!c~ i~ 
Har,plness· topped the chart. Un
tor unalely lor Helen her timing was ln
appropnate because she was no 
sooner established than the Beatles, 
who toured al the bol1om ot the bill she 
lopped In early 1963, had supplanted 
her In publle favour. 

The new male sensauon In Britain 

::!/f;~ta\~y~o:~s:~~drie:hl~~PJ:c~ 

/g~ksL~~
1
~cipcat~

1
!al~~~~t~n w~I~ tt~:~~; 

echo-laden 'Johnny Remember Me', 
along with several smaller hits before 

~~cg;~9i/~lenno~h:~eM:;:e/n~~~~~
1f~ 

make a brief Impression with 'Well I 
Ask You', while a supercharged Scot
tish country singer named Karl Denver 
outlasted most ot his rivals without 
~~~i7al~Y.,tor anylhlng more than short 

This was also a year tor lnsubstantlal 

'boom·' led by the 
uninaplred Imitators experienced 1he 
15 mlnules ol lame laler ~rescribed ror 

:1:~on:o~yn::~tew'R,~
1
• hng~ui;r~ 

g~:J~:~~To~'dr1a~~~(Wh~gwavso::i: 
to return in the '70s u leader ot Dawn), 
vocal groups like lhe Marcels re1ue 
Moon'), lhe Obvels ('Brlstol Slomp') 

rnns~r~~e~t:f:~:: t!~=~~~•s~rl~~;;t:gns~ 

:~:1~1~~~~~~.i~~ :~?Jfh~{i~e;e~~ ;:~ 
less than Its lair share ot great records 

However. lhe dealh of the first wave 
ol rock 'n' roll had tell a yawning chasm 
from which live minute wonders were 
emerging In a hundred dlllerent dlrec• 
!Ions, creaUng a confusion which not 
only lelt record buyers uncertain of 
whal was happening, but perhaps more 
lmportanlly began to erode the pa
tience ot the businessmen who had on
ly recen11y started to Invest In popular 
music. For the lnduslry to thrive, a new 
and vllal force had to emerge. This 
would happen within a year, at the 
same time breaking once and tor all the 
American slranglehold which had thus 
far dominated popular music 

'Chains ', a 
uld cover, 

role hersell scored with ·11 Might As 
Well Rain Unlll September' a one-oll 
at lhe time, but a hlnl of how'she would 
lullil her enormous potential as a per
former in the early '70s 

The big Motown discovery was Mar• 
vln Gaye, a preacher's son who sef"led ~~,~~r:ra1~1~ih~,-~~~h:,~,;~~

1ih: 
with 'Hllch Hike'. Among his other big 
hits were 'How Sweet It Is' 'Ain't The ~~~:::J' ·~~a~~ G~~~i~~1n8~~~·e(:, s~~g 

;;:t~~ ~~:u'11~en'm~~l:,s t~~rns~s:~n~ri 
cJutsl~ •Ith Motown ladles ltke Diana 
AC?SS, Kim Wes1on and especially Tam• 
m, Terrell. Other nollble Tamla finds 

~~ft!~:d,~e fi:1r~::• ::?!~Jl~s~r~ 
Holland. whose brief singing career 

:1~ ~r:~=~~mblrk~~1e'~7>~1~~~-i~z~;i 
Holland team. Their songs would be in
fluential ln the later rise of the 

sug~eu~es;~~l~he ~~~~id
0f3· several 

meteoric one hit wonders, like Gene 
Chandler's 'Duke 01 Earl' and Clyde 
McPhatter's swan song 'Lover Plea,e', 
bu! Arthur Alexander was slightly 
luckier - his two finest moments, 'An• 
na' and 'You Better Move On', achiev
ed Immortality as parl ol the early 

repertoire (at least on record), of the 
Beatles and the Rolling S1ones. 

rei~:c~:ri~·record producers who had 
emeraed In 1961 continued to thrive. 

rhh~I ~i~t~re~anus~c~~o:~b,fipJ~~!e~ 
Doo-Dah' contained a superbly 
distorted guitar solo among the usual 
Spectorlan paraphernalia, while the 
group's lead singer, Dulene Love, also 
recorded under her own name. 

al~i!~~~h ~~m:;ia~:;e!!tcz~1!fiy 

¥~~~~Ji//~~nt\~u~:~;:~,.g:g~~e :~~ 
of lhe Charis in both Britain and 
America. Later, the group's blonde 
bass player, Heinz Burt, would branch 

~~~~I~ !11~~juk~pr~:c~d~~~obe~~~~ 
:f~l~~i~rmc:!~:~ security with the Ford 

The American instr11mental tcture 

;~s ~o•!~h~, ~~~116a~~ t~u~rfet
8~,1~ 

Momphl11 who changed the worid with 
their brooding debut Green Onions'. 
The tune Influenced dozens ol up and 
coming British musicians. Many, 

fh
0
a~~~1!ar1:rs~e!~'S;~~e:er'~a~

1
~n°ev~1 

two white members ol lhe MGs, having 
understandably assumed that the 
group must Inevitably be black. Even
tually, alter a solld catalogue 01 hits 
both as themselves and as backing 

BELOW LEFT: The 
Tornado.a wenl Into 
orbit with 'Telst,r' 

RIGHT: Joe Brown -
the crewcul cockney 
who m,de good 



THE STARGAZERS 
Barracuda Club, 
London 
By Mike Gardner 
THE Stargazm are a tive 

~~~~~d~~0u~, l~~i:~!i! 
my dad playl1g wheo he 

~,:"~A~ d!;t,t:~ !~~ut 
:i~~~~~~~\h'for:,et~ew~~st 
sexual 1hfng 'Nas the seamed 
stockings on Betty G1abte's 
legs, the suits were baggy 
and everybocy chewed 
Wrigley's to the beat ot 
jumpin' /Ive en the radio. 

fhe S atga!e<s have 
moved into .40s and e,:rly 50s ~:t ~~~l~w~~~tJ~~Ya~o~!e 
trom a time capsule. Their 
sound ls Ugh! and snappy 
with rousing slices of 
rock'n'roll all wrapped in a 
&0und mix that sourids hke a 

c11~1~Pn~!7:h~~Po::,and 
crooned with ease while the 
slap double bass 

~~~:~:~ng~;n~f!l~r~e 58X. 
~J:,~fl~o~'t11:~:1~~ftf 
more popu1,, doses ot 
American culture like 
"Tonight's ne Night', they 
couldn•t rise above their 
obvious novelty statua. As. the latest bcand ot 

~g=~l?!ati:! :~~,t~~ers 
1urnlng up on televlslon to, 
Lulu specialt eind Tom 
O'Conno,·s 'London Night 
Out' $h0ws. f hey're like a 
street•credlb!e 
Showaddywaddy, making the 
punien1 waMs of a bygone 

t~:al.nBu~ !~g; !~r~i~ad's 
attempl to captute the 
lma~!natlon of London's ~mu:e~0

~r&::!"i:}~~~ity 
be over. 

10 CC / JEALOUS 
GIRL 
Birmingham Odeon 
By Kevin Wilson 
DRAFTED in at 24 hours' 
notice. loc-il .band Jealous 

~!~ ~~~:~~!~ :!Pd~etr;:s 
that they ha~e a big future. 
Power pop a la 9 1on.dle with 

~lri';,~:~Hi~o~~cnhd ~~ealous 
0% ·c~r:~•;~~~• to hate. I 
grew up wlth 1he old 10 CC. 
They we,e icots. Since the 
schism. Stewar1 .i.nd 
Gouldman ha\!e chosen to 
take the sickly route wh11sl 
Creme and Godley played a 

:~~~~' fsgn~~.i~:lP¥:;e, 
rewards. 

This 10 CC Is only 5 CC. 
The old stan:Jatds retain 
~~~li~a~f;~1~1~;.~ Shuffle', 
'Oreadlock ~olid&)", 'Good 
Mornin' Judge' - au have a 
dlsllnctive c,teness. There's 
a clever coynes$ that beos 

Y
0,'i:r J~r'~"n!n3at~~ 2.(jme 

out as solos for solos uke, 
as it was extendecJ ou, by 
meat1ing1eu instrumenlality. 

10 CC wece never meant to 
b-e an ego tr!p. The new stuff 
palecJ by conparison. It was 
either ~ast rexgae 01 

:'~:~fon ~
1
::'we~lyh~~~~n or 

~~~~~~~rld1~~1f~l~!~;as 
displayed yet a~aln lusl how R~~t {technt:al y) a guitarist 

Bui 10 CC (nowl are a 

~;:e!Ts~ g[J~:!1,~~s. r::,r 
oiled and well versed. They 
will remain falthful to the 
increasing lew who follow, 
but one worshipper has 
fallen by !1\&.wayside never 
,o be tooled agaln. 

THERE'S A 
BAUHAUS 
BAUHAUS 
The Old Vic, London 
By Peter Coyne 
A COUPLE of years back 

~~i~a::p wg~e 8~~~,1~~ebul a 
Marquee. ~hen their sense 
of theatre was limited to 

~~~~l~i;~ ~:~~0~t;~rri~fn;hile 
version ot Bolan·s 'Telegram 
Sam·. 

' Now 1hey've IO!lowed 
Oexy's Midnight Runners' 
!Jhinlng example by trea.ding 
the boards at Waterloo's 
sadly doomed Old Vic and 
th~hi:1 ,;:;vu~~1 ,:· ptay 
~~';,i 'git';a~:s~~n~hildren. 
adventurous. sharp and 
styli.Sh. They delivered a 
stunning, powerful -set al 
this dream concert venue 
and confirmed •nd e·nhanced 
their gtowing ,eputation. 

Singer Peter Murphy 1, the 
hero. exuding supceme 

confidence a:s he ch.annels 
th.e eMrgy and power of the 
be;nd. There's• devil inside 

rn: ::~i~li~~n~oe~~~~~~:nd 
and uses his athletic body 

8U~~~SS~S fa~~~~r:~::rot~!~· 
that's him on lhe MaxeX 1ape 

=~g~~~~d,~~·~1:~:woeudr:.s 
So much so. at times II was 
difficult to concentrate on 
the band as a complete 
entity. 

pa~tuv:~1~'i!~~~~owevet. 

=~~,~~~~~ 8a0n~
8
d~ft

0
!coustlc 

playing. 
An explosive blast ot 'Oatk 

Entries· competed with the 
climactte chant of 'We Love 
Our Audtence' for the 
evening·s highlight, 
emphasising the way 
Bauhaus change the mood 
and tone ot theit drama from 
song to song. 

MR TUDORPOLE 
VAULTS BACK 

Now tho band onjoys a 
healthy cult followmg but 
they deserve more 
recognition. They have a 
courageous sense of the 
unique wh.Ch sels them 

3f:;t ~~ t~ ~rf ~e li~~!~SI 
Watch them .. • they could 
be the real dark horses of 
'82. 

TENPOLE TUDOR 
Oingwalls, London 
By Tim Graham 
~•t~·: nt~~g~r:~nti:~;~sa~Jl~ 

a ~traa~() i~11
: s.g::i~'tJ~fe 

¥udorpole (or whatever his 
t1ame Is• before launchlng 
into another raucous rabble• 
rouser. 

Ex-RADA drema student 
and proud inhabitant ol the 
dreadful slum featured on 

~1~f f~~~;i!~1::~~~~%~81~ Is 
a strange case. One minute 
he's stagging oft his music, 
the next he's leaping wildly 
about the s1age to It. 

h~r~:;a ~~st~i~~~1¥1~&.
1
7f'e•s 

cettainly aware of Tenpole 
Tudor's limitations, but he 
can·t htslp ~njoylny thtHll, 
He's not the only one. 

This was r cactlc.ally a pany 
with a gues - list atone of 
over- two hundred, Including 

~i~~!1fs80rt:1n~::.
0+1

h~
nd 

small club was like a sardine 
tin with squatters, 

Tenpole, obviously feeling 

WAITING 
FOR THE 
PUNCHLINE 
KILLING JOKE 
Hammersmith Palais, 
London 
By Peter Coyne 
THE LEATHER lackel ren, ... , 
mob fanatics o(Killing 
Joke's audience was re1her 
touching, though such 
fanaticism has rarely been 
a" tndk:atlon of something 
good or special. 

Eventually the band 100k 
the stage at a late 10.50, 
playing morbkt manic• 
depressive rock - all wild -

f~~~.~~-!~;p~n3uR!~~·u~antlc 

at home In tront or friends. 
played a loud. loose, rocky, ~~PX::J:~~,r~. f~Tv:,~~tes 
Bells'. 'WIider·. "ThtOWlng 
My Baby Out With The Bath 
Water' and 'SWO(d-S Of A 
Thousand Men', plus othe,s 
taken mainly from lhe first 
album. 

If you've only heard the 
llght, clean, sing. along 
singles. you'll be surprised 
at the good • time gcit and 
sweat of lhe live sound. Bob 

~~p:g~.h,0~~aJ,D1~~,~~r:pin 
(bass) yell out the chorus 
chaJ"lts and even take over 
lead when Eddie qets too 
schlzo. Munch Unsvet'$e 
(loken quiet. un - assuming 
type> beers up the guitar 
&asault and Gary Longs 
chews gum in lime to his. no 
• nonsense drummlnq. 

3o, Tenpole Tudo, IQllUl tl 

~~~i~~~t~e~nJ~[o!1
;d~ck 

•to• basics bash while they 
ponder their next move. As 

1~:<e:~~~~ek ~:~:n~a4~8our • 
81ock', the barmaid sums II 

~~h•;\gi~~!1 ~:ad!~~t· 

a certain fatal hypnotic 
power but Kitling Joke's 

~:rid!f~~r~,~g:r:%':o~:?e by 
!he, at times. 

j~~~~~~~~t:1:u~ic:~s ,i~ 
doomy ·we Have Joy· 
suHered badly as a result. I 
bet he thinks dlctlon was the 

cofg:reithfn~c: ~rie~n. 

f!;kns9~k:~~=i~;s~uJ:;~~
1
ed 

drug fiend' In town and the 
ban<f remained predlctabty 
unpcedtetable In excluding 
the magnificent 'Follow 
The Leader' {which should 
have been a. massive hiO 
hom their brieJ set. 

CurJently recording their 
third album in Germar,y with 
the suspiciously hip Conny 
Plank, jt remains to be seen 
If they can break out 01 1ne 

f~:;~:r~~•J;~~~tT,i~~t a 
benowed vocals - for 1>a,e1y 
an hOU(, Though It betrayed 
nothing but contempt for 
their audience, they 1,pped 
It up in a manner that would 
hsve made Pavlov proud. 

mass audience on which to 
lnlllct their p.ainful and 
occnlonally potent tales 01 
alienation. loneliness and 
desperation, Kmlng Joke a,e 
playlng In a vacuum and the 

P roduced by Martin Rushent. 1z• & 1• Singles In special pl•ture bag. 

re~i~,:g::,i~~ 0~1~:ts., 
Unde1"9round I Stooges.J--had 1oke's oo them. .. 

., 

--1, 
c:.,s.lis 
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Havelock Squa,e 
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No per,on• wn-der the 
a9& of 18 admitted 

The Informal/on here Is coffect at the time of going to 
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the vsnu• concerned. 
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Botti from the album 
WHO'S FOOLIN'WHO 

M0=3130 
NEW 12--DOUBLE A SIDE SINGLE 

ALSO AVAILABLE ON 7-
WA MO,_ 
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OIIEIISION 
LIGHTING· 

STOCKISTS Of BREMI 00 LIGHTING CONTROILUS 
FOR THE FIRSTTIME WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER A SUPERB 
RANGE OF LIGHTING CONTROLLERS ANO EQUIPMENT 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

IIP I Ott 3c>\an.,tl, 100)••11, "rc~n.i $0111'1\l lollt;il 
£lt.& 1 cont•OltYt1♦m wllfll;luil\-ln pltk~pm..;tQPIIQnt 

IIP 40ot 3cnanrie! sound toh~lc0ti1rolle1 ,cr.ihum 
£.U .35 oere'!lennel. asaeustia1ed 

iii"70n $ Cf'l•nr.91 .. Q1'f""', 1000.11!$P,, Ch.,.;;;;t 
£37.U pl11t l 1par941mmt1.,Ql'l111netr1tt1C1,11 1000-nns 

.. , IOOt 1ocnin~ l $$Q!;lt~r. 1000.-.11, PM t li,~l'le' 
Ut.6S ph.uevtrHCOl'l!fOo Ullhnir,ted. 

For OUf completttbtochur• lf'ld prlc• lltl plHM send······ to the •bo,e eddtU9. 
All pflcH include VAT. Milt Order c:u,tomen _alNH phone 10, • quote on P & P. 
0 £AlEll$ PlfASE MOTE: Wt tr♦ n- In• posltlott to ottorver, 1t1rtcU1e trNe 1t•111• Oil '"•lt.l9lllln0Cot11tob, 
Pleue .-,rte to tll♦tllooftffdrtu Hi'fOllt«1mp,1,n:, note p,1per toe tfllff b1ocllo11,e 1nd pllu 1111. lo)(, 

ty 

~ 
•• 

.. 
1 Mushroom 
~,_; Lighting 

sau1re1Manha 91 

. ~7 HIGH St~{l 
Al)nMt\L 
M)ITTl;ANT$ ~-,n23S 

SHOP NOW EXTENDED 
TO CARRY LARGER 

RANGE 

!ES! AT IASl! WI Al IArt!ONI PIOOUCTIONI ARI PlOUO 10 
PIISINT OUI NIW PACUGI OF 'OISCOTRON' 40 IUPIII 

IONOVOX JINGLIS 
Non CtStomited Oesigud Srtclflttlly for TH th, Olsu OJ. 

Fret tit the 'I' Sile • De11to o Our C1Jsto111ise4 Jintles, S.nno1 
t!MI Acctptllts, tt the U1tkliev-1liM Pric.e of Only £S.4S + p.st 

a:114 p1c•i.130p 
TAPIZONI PRODUCTIONS, 6 lAST ROAO, RIIGATI, 

SUIRIT, lNGIANO · TEI. 07374 3113 

High-Tech Disc Jockeys 

Our High Technology clubs 
require "Super Jocks'' -
Entertainers with good voice 
overs, mixing, high fashion, 
superb technology, and 
professionalism. Are you good 
enouah to join our dynamic 
team'?' 

If so. contact: 
Abi King 

Dreomskill, 6 Harwood Road 
London SW6 4PH 

Tel: 01-731 2248 

PERSONALISED 
JINGLES 

l ~1!111"10,n' l·l·'~. ~t'co-~d ,·-.II'"' 
,n!fO ,o,.t ,~.,,t\ ~~,!! ,;,.,t,o ..... :~ 
inth,<:lmo; J(lln ~··~~- Wllti. o• 
• •l~(I .. , !utl mubtUI 11~co.,~ ... 
co,..no1•!1 ••COfdl!O 1n~ COPt<'.:l o~ 

1oc.i,•rodgt Of CJOU!tl!" 

£1'.990NlY 
f·om 

Jil."1h' 5~L'0 C5. HIH~'.'51 
Flf,SH~lllS (;TllfOOl'S• 

80L~ON6lll"1 

Macn1nes ext~ 

------------·• ~"~~~1~t~~- I 
·- ----1 

--1 
I 
I 

RM~ I 

11: s01i0n,1n~: :m,r~D-HJTl~ 
sinoto.lio!lt'r'Su,,,l;.'1,-- I 

i::.:::.:.:..:::a.::::.:...::.=~=====;:..==::..===.:..::.:.=:;.:.:=~"~~~~~~~~~'!-J 

DISCO HIRE 
FROM THE HARROW DISCO Cl~TRE 

IUll UNGI Of SOUNO ANO LIGHTING 1ou1,MINT 
AVAIIAILI fOl PlOfts:SIONAI OR NOMI UII 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13 

DIC~ UNITT, AMPS, 1,(u1ts, PIOJIClOIS, 
SOUND TO LIGHT ITIOBIS, DI! IC( AND IUIILI 

MACNINlh ~,~ll::,~,~~%JJC, nc. 
Send sae for full h,re lat ti:;i lHCORO & DISCO ClNH!f 

JSO RAV NUS lAIH PINtHR •. MIODX 01 368 3631 

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP 

DID YOU KNow· THAT 
WE HAVE FOGGERS 

FOR HIRE? 
HELP DISCO CENTRE 

197 WATFORD ROAD (A412). CROXLEY GREEN 
RICKMANSWORTH, HERTS 

TELEPHONE:WATFORD44~2 
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I- WA~TED ft 
,44, ~ 

USED DISCO \~QUIPMENT 
BRANO NAMES ONLY 

'"'"'"' MIDLAND DISCO CINTRI 
158-160 WELLINGBOROUGH ROAD 

NORTHAMPTON· TEL. 34100 

~OllRT!Hl:llR~ Lfm~tiT:§ 
B9 SCOTFORTH ROAD. LANCASTER 

T I 524--62634 
NEW DISCO LIGHJING PRICE LIST 

NOW AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES SPECIAL OFHR LIST 

SEND SAE TO ABOVE ADDIESS 
Trade Enquiries Welcome 

Personal 

.... 

unem• 
coats, 

ttimt 
, bro•o 

RC31, .a 
The but 
WALLIS 
ltd-, pro

n' trely 

~~e&g 
Jo.1.ah, 

m Wilde, 
many 

ah (XMH 
c.oncert&J, Ultravox. Oepecl'le 
MO<le, Haiel, Numan a2. Abba. 
ACIOC, Ad111m, Motorhnd. 
Nolana, Sheena Clllt. Pollee 

t:~k 
lngalee 
Siouuie 
more. S 

~/;~ All PhJ$ 25p p&p'. S8nd SA 

'FRONT-ROW' COLOUR CONCERT PHOTOPACKS! 

rlll'i!J 
JAPAl'iQ OUIIAII DUIIAI' lOYAll'ffl $ , SU:Vfl stl) I, IIUllOW'ITI 
111.S.81! 111.12.811 124.12.811 IJ0.11.81) 112.1.821 

STllL ONLY £2,90 PER IO.PAC•1 ONLY £8.20 PER JOPAC•III 
ONLY (16.40 PER 60.PACK! (postage - + 30., Iny quantity) 

Eaell ~\ contail'll 10, 30 or 60" dillc,enl S14" y 3~s· .ic:1t1at colour 
phe>log•ephs. or 1ho - ¥1isl8 live on $1jQ•. eorr(lle;e \\•th ¥IV 81'.)eC..-1 

effect&, P,01)1$. 4r'rlee. ~(! $Clfff'l$. tile • • • I Bes! qu;)(ily 911;,r.intc11d1 7 
dayClellWfY! tAs&nrfSk• ind,c.,18$ 60Hekav.111;1bk,!l 11'1 - ll'ldocol& 

OOIOut ,or :;, 8 ' blow-up av&il11bk!! t 
lAUST AOOITION I0W AVAllAllEI: 

TOVAtt• (t) IOw\lrv 1.¥18 lhtave 24.12.81. The M 1el!MS11d oonc1111. 
Xmas 1Ne. A4 illastrat.ecl if'I. I)~ 8bO¥e,I :ri~r c~i~:R~~~~;.i 1· 12'81 

The Prin8o~'wo1 :i~:t· 123.12.81) 
STRANGLERS• 18.2.821 HUMAN LEAGUE IIG, 12.81> 
U84011.2,821 U.2.120.12.81) 
DEPECHE MODE""l28.2.821 LINX 17.12,80 

S•nd 111,tgifs,t, s . ._., f« 'SP' Catt,logu• ll•dng OVER 250 OTH.EFI TOP 
BA.NOS will'! l),OOh Of &"'ti,& 10k 8 Mtl&ctionl S.mple plif'l1 251) 

PETE STILL PHOTOGRAPHY (RTl2) 
6e Waldegr•ve Rd. London SE19 2AJ 
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tour 
E to 

otorhead, Clo Holy T·Shif1s. 1$ 
Gre,1 We11cm Ro,ad, London W9'. 
TWISTED SISTER. Offlci81 tour 
SOllVenit$. - Stnd SAE to 
Twi.sted Sisler, cJo Holy T·Shlr1s. 
15 Otea1 western Ro,ci, Lond(>fl 
W9. • 
OIRLSCHOOL. OFFICIAL 1ou, 
801JYer'li(S. - Send SAE 10 
Gltla<:hool. Clo Holy T-Shltls. IS 
Grea1Wes1em Road. Lor1don W9. 
ROSE TATTOO. Otnci1t tour 
souvt-nlrs, - Send SAE to Aoae 

~~~~~~~~~3.'t~~~l~~J.5 01ea1 
TANK. OFflCIAl lour aouvenlls, 
- Send SAE to Tank. Clo.Holy i• 
Sl'llcls. 1S Greal Western Ro1d, 
Lon(SOl'I V/9, 
TYOERS OF PAN TANG. Ollidal tour souvenirs. - Send SA£ I C> 

l~r1~~ ri ~:'e:t:Jt~~~nH~t.~: 
LondonW9. 
BEATLES COLLECTIBLESI 
•follies', SUnCIS M6/M7, Anti• 

2~uT
8$J~iSh~~~fi1 ~~•1~.~:ri 

order li t1 25p, 

Records For Sale 

JONES ,:@: 
FUN FOR EVERYONE 

'HARLIQUIN' 

Records Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY ALL your LP&. 
tape$ lpre•recorded or blankJ. 
1lng1es. ,ar1uea. vlde~asse1to. 

~:!t1Jr ':~e.Jrnfl~a1~!. ~i':~ 
R£FUSED!! B11.ng ANY Quantlty in 
ANY COl\ditiOn lo Ree.ord and 
Tll>t Exchaoae. 31 Nottlna ttlll 
Gateb London W11 (01 727 3539). Or 

~I~ ,o:i.iu1~~~. f>J.ftt~1.ti~ 
Send Li$1 ♦ SAE for estimate It 
1eQutred), 

Tuition 

FOR RADIO opponunltlea the 
bett audit.on tapu come 1,orn 
MediAir 8roadcatt Sludi01 -
He-nley(().4,912) 6886. 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111il 
~-......,,.- lllB!DIIIIIII 

Mobile Discos 

CAPRILEO MOBIL£ Diaco. - 0?1 
084936. 
ALAN COLA-0222862464 
DAVE JANSEN - 6907636. 
Ct.OUO 9-Ol6COltleques ol l.()n, 
don - 36a 74~7. 

it'd1ht¥1E14319¥1 

Special Notice 

FREE RADIO Fans. R•diO Nor, 
thsea. Jnteinational re1umin11. 
MEET MOTORHEAD \n pe, son. 
t♦mmy. Eddie and Phillhy will bt 
al the MOTORHEADBANCINC 
PARTY to meet you $lgn 

t~~0l{~g~8Ri~ng_~~:m ao,?6!~ 
ford Slreel. Manchester. 011 

••• REE 
REE 
Only 

ROD STEWART I FACES Fan 
ctu-b; tree rartbe.s~ ph01o·s. bldge
lnO t:JrO, Cle;, lO all fllW' 
Mtn'!lber$, SAE to: RSFFC. 79 
Canute Road. Deal, Ktm 

~~:
1c1:1~,t~9. F,1r1;~ur~l~,U1~v. 

Enclose SAE. 
ALL WALK$ ot Ille need 
BADGES, own aptolHt.itJOns, 
At1y number. Box No 33,.9. 
CRAHAM BONNET Olficial fan 
club. tor dt1,it1 - SAE H;1zel, 16 riten Furlong_ Eton, Sucks SU 

FFICIAL lnfoSel'\'lce- Send 
for del,1ils to: U2 lnlo Ser~e 

N·- 01· 
ficl•t Clut>. T•Shirls. boolts, 
magazlne.s. ele. Send SAE to 
Gtnfl:$il Jntormaition. PO BoK l07 
t ondon N65AU. 

Situations Vacant 

Disco EQuioment 

Please make sure when sending 
payment in answer to classified 
advertisements you send only 

cheques or crossed postal 
orders, and always retain the 
stub I counterfoils as proof 

of remittance. 

Pl .... wrt1•••r. I LOCtt. CAPITAL$ 

t41d ln9 ra,q..cl ft-t, P..,..fltl, F.n CIIII>. 

EIG.) ••••••• •••• , •• .,,, • .,., • ., ......... .. 

CGmMnt-illgl1,'t11ed1ttf ., • •• ••• 

I MICIO .. cheque/pff.111 •NI• for • , ., ,. , • , 

t'l!.ltl.()ISPU.l-Min JClfl~ 

NA.Ml! A.NO AOOftUS WMlN ..-CLUOEO 
IN AOY[Al lllltJSTlf PAID f"OR 

NAIii ,., ......... , ••.•.•.••. .. ••.•.•.•.• 

AODfltS:S . ............ .... , .... , •• 1••• .. , 

................... ..... .... ... ... ...... 1~ 
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YOU'AE Tlf[ ONE ,oA ME (IN-SlAUrdNTAl.), "0' ' Tral11. (pie: tnn 
WAlCH OUT, &ru1dl W •• WMOT 1211l 
LET'S START U OANC! AGAtH, 8otm11ton, LOfldOfl Ula 
HIEVER QIV( UP ON A 0000 THINO, o .. ,.. ,,,,,..n, ...... , Wn 
SHIN( OH/POSITfVE !JtUGY. CH10t 01;1kt. E,lk 12111 
EVt!A'f WA'f IUl LOO.st:, Ont ttt n 01 Julu, US Sutra Ulil 
IN TH( JIAW/$MAU, TALKIH'• Wllltp,t1t, $ot11, ltin 
U TUAN Mt ON, T-orroW's £d111a-i, CIS t Zln 
I CAtt'T QO fOA THAl, Of1yl Kt,H ft J.oll11 O,t,,, llCA. 12!,1 
l 'VI! HA.0 tNOUGH/L(f-$ GROO-vt (Rf:Mll)IKAUMU. T'Rfl, Efttfl 
Wind I flrt , CI-S 121n 

II t Gt1DOWN01t1T, Kool&lhe01119,o,.uttUln 
1l 10 TASTE TtlE MUSIC/ I SHALL GET OYER/WALL TO-WALL/OE TING 

CONfltUl!S, 1(1 .. ,r, Alllfllk LP 
1) 11 KEEP ON Toueft, flitt ttln 
l4 I I J UST WANNA, Atlon EdW1rd1, SUHIWI H 1n. 
5 ,, COME AMO on IIIE/ UFE ON TH( WlflE. C•~ Kttt,-.c,/MD1Ji .. ,y 

Mullt fl, S.oi'f'I llll(lvt l UM 
19 QRACf, TIit l•IMI A.K.A.., U-S PPI. I.JI 
17 LET'S CELE BAA TE/ CALL ME, Ntw YOfli $l)')', E11c/SUHlwn, tn.t 
SI TAK£ MY H[AAf , «ool & Thi G,119, o..ute 121n 

11 IS ftME/ INSTAUMENTA\., SIOlle, US WUI En41tin 
JO N SHOW-YOU MY LOI/EIGO tACK, Goldle Alt.QGdlf. US C.,.u Ro ... 
ti 1:2 THIS t!AT IS MINE, Vk.ty "0" , SAM Uln 
l2 11 FUHQI IIIAt.lA. TOM 8rowAt. ,\llttti ORP l tlfl 
?.J ?I TUA" ME LOOSE/OUR TIME IS COM!ftG, Roy AftrS., us Pofyd,or LP 
U t4 WA.IT FOR MUJU1T A TOUCH Of LOVE., Slue. Attan11t t tjn 
tS U G.t.ROEN OF EVE. Y...onM Ga~. Atlat'lllc 111n 
1\1 U l£Ll M[ TONOAIIOW, .S-ke.,- Aoblnsoa, ¥otown Uia 
J1 11 EASlll:R S.t.10 THO OONE, ,-,~tu, Pot)dOI 1tln 
ti U NtGHTS OVUI EQl''1, Jone, Qlrl1, Pl!IIM.-.,.11 tnt Ullt 
n U LOVt 1$ ON THE OHIEJWORK l HAf $UtK!.A ,o DEATH, XHi.r, "5 

LIMrl, 12in 
.tt lJ FALL IN LOVf:/TAI(( A. TJIIP, Stcond 1111~1. Pol)'doc- ftln 
31 ,U YOU OOT THE PQWUI, Wtt. US flCA 1Jin 
it U If I 00 ,r TO YOU, Cleudja &errr. Eini;n 12'in 
U 41 SllU GOJ THE MAGIC, ~HI W)'l:oN, US RCA Uliit 
3-1 28 EMEAGfNCV/ TUAN ME OUf/CI\UIS\N IN/LOVE 1$ Wl11?H l'OU 

FINO IT. Whltp,tfl, $oe., LP 
311 ti AID! ON \.OVt/ ORtAM ON/ SO.It OF REACH FOA IT, Gnro• D .... t., 

EPIC \.P 
3$ 13 DON'T nu lrilf/SHAKE 11' UP, tntr,I LIM, lltrCl!Jrr u i. 
JT 1$ OON"T TEl.L ME l'AfMl)(l , C..-11,t LI .. , Mtttt,,y I fill 
31 U CHA.RIOT$ OF ,rA!JYAL.blEZ IN TN.IE 

COUNJRY/ UO'l'/OIQ.OLO/ HOI.O ON, EJ!lit W1111, US Owftl LP 
.\P i3 KASSO. Kauo, U$ 01Urh1111/ D• tch !u.111, k orn 1drt 
40 i i StMCEfl£lY/IF n AIN'T ON£ THlNO , , ,rs ANOJHER/ MR t001C 

SO GOOO/TAKING AIPUCATIONS/ Anl!R I PUT MY LOVIN' Olf 
YOU, Altl'latd 'Qimpt .. • fltldt. U-S IN•d•llk LP 
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,, 4"1 STAY WITH Ml: TONIOHT, R.kflerd Jon S• illt, Ji¥t 11'on 
41 "5 llTTLf BLACK SAMIA1JA.MMlfllG/ IU! MtHr.(1'0NtGNl), Gto-,er 

W11ftlng11111 Jr, Eltt.l fl LP 
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A.lcllJrd 'Olleptu' f lekfl. £pie 121n 
'1 - SOI.ID OUI, Cl'llcl1e11 Of 1. Stilt ttln 
Ill 11 WHAT GOES .t.ROUNO C0ME5 AAOUNO, Brandl Wi lls, WMOT t.P 
$1 st E•MAN 900Gtf 'll Jim• , Cuto., IJS S1ltouf 121n 
$2 S1 IIIUIROA MIRflOII Ol1n1 Aou, C1pi'lof nln 
SJ n WE"Ll MAl(t: IT. Milt I e.,.nd• Svtton SAM ll'itl 
$4 - l ON!GHl l'M GONNA 1.0 Vl 'fOU ,Ul OYEII. F-ow Tops.. 

CatatRtlc,t Uill 
SS &t CA.N'l HOLD 8ACl(JAOUNO AHO ROUNO. K, no, US Mir"io LP 
!,5 Of B£GINNllfG 50MC./J€NN'FER-ANNf'5 UMSA. Don l.l\ld. l. U$ 
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61 St OANCIN' JO THE 8-EAT (INST), Wt<l'ldf"On 6 Wtlltli+ld, U.S P,e,11 

Pl~e mn 
U $4 I OOQ!f'S GOH NA GfT \'A/ALL THAl'$ GOOO ro Mt. 11,tHI 

c .. .,°", tJSs..t.o11112111 
63 - PLAY THt: OA.NE. CO<OI Jh,nn., • • • c A ,un 
14. J-f Fr.EL AllUGKT/!N$t RUMENTAL. «011111((>, us SAM 1tln 
6$ 58 SPll'UT OF THt OANCfA. btf)'cl ling, RCA Uln 
H - I $PiCIAt.lU IN LOVE, S,_.•Ofl I••• *• \1$ Profile 12;,i 
0 i9 TOKYO $HU,,LtnUNA, 8rut.1Kt l llld Sr11klul Mink' LP 
U - JU$T AN llLUSIOH, lm19lnation. 11&8 Uirt 
H H KYOAAUt.lC PUMP PART Ill , P.flJflk A.a Slart, IJS Hr&mp 1tln 
70 - FRIENOS/1 CAH MAKE YOIJ fEEI. 000 0, $11tla111-... $oltr 12in 
1' - lll(f THE WA.Y (YOIJ #UHK WITH MEJ, S..rcb, u.s ftlmy Worlll llifl 
n '4 WHERE 00 THE BOP 00?/WRAP YOU UP/000 HOUSf, L,A.. 

8oppe11, US MC.t. l P 
n 5) QUEEN OF fH£ RA.Pl>UfO SCENE. ltodetfl ao,unce, WE.A Uln 
1' ff OON'TWA.NTlO l.OS(THl$ FE£\.INO, Alpt.(>n1,Mo u, on. t.ondo11 

l tin 
15 - L[T'$ SKA.Kt/SIMON'S MELODY, A11t11le•. Ice 1ti11 
11 M f .$.1 LOVt JOU, Dolly 001.s.. WU f !'ln 
n Tt PLAVINO TO WIN/ A NIOKT TO REMEM8EII, $1'1ale111at. Sola, 1., 
11 IJ. ,uSHIACK. C.M Lord, RCA 121n 
11 I JUST CALLEO TO SAV/At\CH OIJT AND TOUCH Tedi) 

Pend,or9r1u, l'~t lphl• lolll 
N SJ OON'J DU'ENO OH MEnlME MACHINE, Oi>ttt Ori,., 0¥11 U111 
ti 17 QUICK SUCK, SyrH la. Motow11 11111 
'2 - MACtC/ MAGJC VERSION, Side Oil. t.9.-,s hnqNt 111 .. 
ll 11 IF YOU WANT ME (REMIX .. 8• rb1tl floy, C111a61M srac• $Wt Ulil 
&4 LErs 00 All lHf WAY/8A8Y • NEEO YOUR lOVIMG, G.,_ 

Ad .. ,, US Pft,ludeU-
t) H .SUNWAlKJSllK/HOT FIRE,,_ o ... , us en LP 
ff - CAN YOU SEE lHE llQKT, a, ... Con111ue11on.. us u11,,ry 1till 
t1 to W'INTU LOVE/FUNK 111£ DOWN TO IUO. 111ft 8Jnd, TNT 1tln 
H u TtLL M~ THAT l'M ORE-A..INC, Wu (Not WH), us ?♦/WaM us. 
at - fflf UlTIMATf WAII\.OAO, 1.ort-1,, bealib., ttln 
to - ON A JOURNEY (INSTRUMENTAL), Eltoel1'1k fu111t., US P,ffilllt 121n 
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I I SEE YOU. Otp.cfle Moclt. M• •• (ll)MU'lt 011 
r t GETTING UP.Pio,.,. Y'tll(ll) 
l 2t L0V( SONG, O.n .. , 810 f .. l W$ l'$ 
4 U JU 8-0Y. Jf.T CIAL.. Clir-Goa. SteU:I SHH 1U 
I 4 S1AHTS OF l.ONDON. A11IS.Now11o♦r, ........ wxyz A8CO l 
' - OSJiCT A.tf"U.S-E AEJ!CT AIU$!, Olrl, CranRIH4" 
J J I WON'l tLOS£ MY UE$. ue•t. OEP IMtfflll~n,t OEP, 
I - NEVER SURAUIDEA. lllti, #o F.tvft 01 IJ 
, - HU. LUGOSI'$ OtAO, h!JIIHI, SIUtl Wonotr WEENY t 
H I EVEll'l'THl.lf(,1'$ GONE GRUN. N, .. Ord,,, FKtQ1y/1111elux 

FACIIN OI 
U NO 51JAVIY0RS, G,S,H,. City CLAY I 
tt OR OWNING IN t!llllN, Mo-.,, Alarto IIIA 3 
U 10 UNNEO FROM lHE Pi.I", PttM l Tilt Tffl fube I•••• No 

F11turt 011 
U 21 MELLOW LOVE. MMC 80ft•, tutt. $SOLAN U(Ef'. 
n ft THE VICIOUS CIACL( ttP), Abr•lh• WflMII, flkll Cft)' AIOT. 
n u YES TUI DAV'S HERDES. &-$Uni, Sttltt SHH tN 
17 H All-OU, ATTACJC, titz, No Fullrtot 011 
" II A BUNCH OF lHULE, Foti .. l Ahn, IUt.i AIU OtS 
1' It THI$ IS VOUA CAPTAut $11-tAKlfllG (E.P), Clptll!t Sen1lbl&, eras, 

J.21tS.1' 
2J ti IN GOO WI! r11us, (tftl. bead Kt !WltdJI, Staa SlATtl> tlSTAT 

Clo,) 
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U 15 
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THE ''$WEElE.SJ GlAL .. , krlUI Pollttl, llo1.1911 ltt4t flT otl 
ATM0$PHERE, Jl,y-OMsloe, ,aelory FACUS ?Ull 
COUNTA.Y FIT FOR HEIIOH, Vat1o11,, No Ftrturt 0 1) 
$IX PACK l'E't. llacll F,-9, Att..-111,ttw• Tent.c:i., YUIUS t 
THE MA.$0UE, 01rk, Frt&II FJtf$H ◄S 
LAST AOCXUIS/RUURRECllON., Viet $Qlltf, IUt1 City RIOT 112 
IN tllfTAJN, A.td Alier1. No ,v11111t 0 1 S 
UE, OIIUM OF A CASINO S.OUl, f .. , ka .. ,1 (RA Oil 
$ATUJIOAY NIOHT s,ECU,L. FM Gld111t. M•I• MUTE 111 
PAPA'S GOT A SAAN0 NEW PIO, Pig S19, y Ylt 
NAZI PUNK$, O♦-CI KtnMdn. $ublerwtnNfl SUS 21 

" fl OON't U!T 'lM GRIND YOU DOWN, Ell~lttd • AIIIS.PH.11, 
$11pe"l!lt Uf' HOl 

" LOV( Will TEAR us APARJ, Joy Ohtsion, , •• ., FAC n 
OJSTOA.TION to OUFNE&S, Db.order, O..Otftt OJIOU t 
WATERUNE, A Ctrltln "-''-• hctory FAC U 
MOfOAHtAD. MotorflMd, Sig BHI N$P 13 
1110'1 EP, f.plltptb. $pide,110 501. 1 
SUNNY OA'I', Pig lilt, Y Y12 

- NtU SMELL 1£Pj, Flux 01 Pfrlt lfflllen-s.. Crn-.R11412 
WAJI OANCE/PS'l'CHE, Killl110 Jokt, •t11c1o1t1 Damage •o S4lt 

•1 U HEAOIUTT$, JOllll Ot'ttl'I' I W1C1 WIii) f.aff't11, Stiff MICl\4 $TIN t 
11 U Sill GUNS. Mtt-Pnll. flonffltt flOUJtO It 
0 3t CfJllMONY, Ntw Offfl, Ftetory FAC S,C1Z) 
14 - YOUNG o,,rNOU, Dllffll,~. fl.tdlc.11 Ctiange llCI 
1$ U WHITfCA"1NCEflllAHY, ~ ... $Muttlo•l$1T11 
., i4 SPlllfT lN THE sacv. CtlffteR, AffolAIIIMn JON 11211 
'1 - A Ntw FORM OF 8UIJTY 4, V1rtM f,11••• lk,1.191! llWt AT ea, 
II $0 TA1HJEO LOVE, Olollll ,.,..., lfl&ttN HEAJ I 
It U PA.OCHSION/EV6'VTHING'$ GOfllt Qfl!tN, Mt• Ord11, l'Mioc-y 

FAC SJ 
50 40 ,u,PETS OF WA.II, c .. roll c.n. fresh FflESH • 

AllUM CffARl 
- $tYtN SOMO$.. USlNOo, ftiltb SN 1MI 
1 SfXTtT, A ClftJln A.1tlci, fk1oty FACT l5 
I TWO IAD OJ., Clint £1.-.ood • G•11tr1I Sa-'- G,.t• Mlffl GAU 

" 1 NOT TO, Coan NIWffllll, 4AO CAO 2tt 
!4 MACHINE OUN (llQ\tffTf, Of111111ll. Ac41 OAM 2 
2 MOVEMENT, N-0-Nstr, FloCIOifY FA.CT SO 

1l uve 1M LOfU)Otil. FIi, CHAOS T1pe1 UY!tol 
I SPUK ,._.D SPfL\., O"fltcbt ••d•, Mut• STUMM J 
5 #OUATH ORA.WEA DOWN, AHOdl1", Sil111tlon 1 SJTU 1 

1Z CONTRADICTIONS. Thoaat LMr, Clwrtf AN IRED ti 
rt IN THE fl.AT Flfl.0, B•l'l•ws. tAO CAO U 
I TH£ IHt Ofl THt OA.MNEO, Oa111•1l. Aff DAIii 1 

3 snu., J-r Oh'ltloa, facto,y FACT 40 
11 L C., DunUi Collim11;, fklOfJ tA,CT •• 

1S !2 WA 00 CEM, Esk,A.M.-.._ O,..._..."" CRU JI 
11 t1 CAUMJLINC TH( MTISU'TIC HAUTT, Felt, Chffl')' AN MREO U 
IT ~ ClOstll, Jof Oi.llk>n, F~to,y FACT Z:, 
11 11 fXPLOITe:O UVE, txpkllled. kpenll• EXPI.-P 1111 
11 11 UNKNOW'tf ,LfASUIIH, Joy Olrillon, Ftc!Of)' FACT 11 
HI 14 lfVE AT THE FACJOAY, Sl•llfhttt I lite Oop. ntlwth THRUSH I 
ti n AHTHEN, ToytliJo, s,,,rt VOOII t 
2Z 1D PUNKS NOt DEAD. b;fllc,il .. , Stiwtl S[C I 
l3 ZI SIGNING OFF, UIMO, Gndu1te OAAOU' 1 
?t 1t PAUlNT ARMS, us-. OEP lfltttn1.110int1 lP$ OEP 1 
15 1$ CA.RAY Ott 011!, v,rto.1, Stcrel s.tc 1 
tt 2' PA!SENl AAMS IN DUS, Uf.tt, O(P lo:t•Mttionfl LP$ OtP l 
21' 1T IIIICONTINfNl, F«t GaOgo1, MUTE .&TUMN, 
21 - INFUMNAll.l MATtfllAL Sefft Litlh fin9Ctre, ltougll ,,.. 

ROUCH 1 
21 - FUIEOF\.0Vfi. 011"Cl!Ji.. Wt•A.OMA0$fl 
31 1$ ROCK A.NO OAOOV! ..... n,w11t•. Sofoi9Mit Pwoduc1iotlt 
Coaplllld lily Al R .. hfCft 



r.:s SLYGLES 
I CUlt'Efll.fOLD, The,. Gellt bnd,. EMJ.,.111•r$C1 
1: OPEN AR•S, Jou,...,,, c.-,111.-i. 
t I t.OVE ROCK'N' ROLL. JNn Jett & Th♦ lltctheM11, •~•d••lk 
4 SHAk£ IT UP, flle Clrt., flt-\llt 
5 1HAf Gllltl, $1 .. tt WONllf, h
i $WUT DRUM$, Air Supfly, Atldl 
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(1tt Et.I, - Kiflt Of flock •n• lllotl, \Yolld ot Vlclto ?MO 
(10) EM, In HIWI II. Mou11Uln Video 
(191 Swln 1..tb (Royal Opell KoltM C0tffll O•fd•nl, UII 
(111 T~ J,ct,oM '" COl'!Ctrt. VCL 
(151 E.L.0. u,_ .. ,n Conc•rt. VCI. 
(141 Bl.elk $1IIIIHlll0 VCL 

UH YEARSAGOtM•rch•, 1023 
1 SON OF MY FA'IHER. CblcOfy 

, IluucAN PIii!, Ooi.Mc.Le.-n 

: ~J~Ko:i:~gl,r~'ia.c.. 
,: GOT TO IE THt!IIIE. Mlduit l 

,,ekson 
I HAVE YOU $UN HER? Th♦ Chl

liltt 
MOl HEflANO CHILO Rl:UNION, 
P•ulSlmon 
$TOJIM IN A TEA. CUP, n.t, Fol• 
tllMI 
I\.Ul lS TH£ COLOUR. Chelsea 

10 ~fy .lflU OAY.1-Nltin .. , 

F1neeN YEAR$AOO!Mlofdl4, 1"1) 
1 Nrt 

Tr•m ••• EDEL ••• MElL 
PEElt ... , 

10 SNOOPY VS THE A.EO 8.\ltON, 
Th,l!torllC•ard-i. 

9ukflt"lg light 1$ a ClnOt • topped 1eco1d snop proprieto, who IWO$ 

::~~~~~.~n h,1l~e~fs~n:v~'i1~t;~;:t;::dp~~~ ~i~i::,~~t·e 
14 minute ' Joumey Story·, a VthlS-llt • slop tour ot the grottp's 
former glOrles mtro<Sueod by former Allantls atid Beacon Rlt<Slo OJ 
0

ag~i:i~l~a~ril~h~~Ced· in ,ts recenl recap ot Getman t t(Ot'dcd 

i'::a·r!9f1t;;:,.::1sj~ ;~i~~ci~~:~~·!~~ :::~e~::~: ti0 

Ge.rm an goll. lhus Krattwe-,k's 'The Mo4el' Is 1tie hf1h exampfe ol 

Tel:::w~t!~9~~&!J:;.:~~:.~ 1~::1:n,ird' vemon _of me song 
to mt;ke Ille US IOp 30. Shep tnd the l imeliler-s· original pulte.:, I.IP 
al No.2 In 1961. flhd$1 Jtrmain, Jacbon'• 1873 re•make went one 
be1ter In 1973 In $0 doing, It sold over a mimon copies to b1ttome 
tlte blgge&-l. sellln.g record 01 Jackson~$ $Olo career. Personally I 
er:!·i~'.S-~t~!t .f::-~. and &adty lg~red aurnrnet Cl1$SiC "t'Oll 

Oldya know that Gtntsi:s" 'Ab.I.cab· - beJateoty storming up lhe 
Amerie11n chfr1$ - consista ol three se~tate $On-g$111 s-ttems 

~:~e~~:~~~ei1~~~i~l~~~~i~dh~8cf~~e~1s!~g::~~! ~:s %"e or 
COfflbltte fhe best l:Nl9 01 e1ch, ~ libelled A, 8 and C. lnlo ooe 
song. A·B-A-c•A•B merely describe~ the sequet1ce ~ wl'IICl'I tho 

lllle 
not Mllatuatecs by e1ec1,onic gJmH 1 

esc,ibe$ the re.,;tion to a Spa-c:e 
'Pae-Man· which la sweepi.ng ttJc Suites 

' J
0

apan haa al1Yays haO more than Its lair quota of h0me-g1own 
chart atts, thoi,gh It's lrue to say tJlal Most of thctm, bortow 
heavily 1,om We.stern pop rn1J&lc. Nevenheless, rH1sta,n,ce. 10 
fOfeign acts has gro•n rapidly ' " rocont ye,ra . It ti.a& now reached 
the Qc>int of no ,oturn wlttl tew Imported olferinos eticitiny more 

:::,:t~:~!~ 9t~~~ei'iJ,'•~~9~.~s':~et:~~eJ~~~:~a1:s~~~ 
making a clean sweep ot 1'1-6 CWntey's top 40. a feat -,,11houl 
0tecenden1 , 

Thei American soul chatt Includes thrt-o vsrsions of Tom TOffl 
Club'• 'Gen,us 01 Lo~·, each baatlng a dl1ferenl title. Ttle 

:it~ ~~i ':~ber 1I•~::,e~:u1~01,: ~~s~J ~::i:r· 
C0\18fS from Grsndmulet Fla.sh (f!Ut: '11~ N.i.sty') a.Bet Or Jttkyl 
1nd M t Hyd• ('Ge11lus Rap'I • • • 

HJld t~:;~:~~t,":!!~;!~•~:f~~g d~~:~: 11 '!Z!:~ fr~m 
critics, whtlsl ctose hlffflOny qua,tet Cat-1mJly J11\l• hra-1 country 
hi1 i$ anothe, Lennon McC1rtf'l6Y com,>Os.itlon T ve Ju,1 Seen A 
Face' . Tfle las! songw,mn. team 10 place tut.a; slmutta.ooously on 

rHiiE 
t :~ IN TH[ &KY, lM 

fl:1111,od• 
t WHO AM rt YHI$ IS IT, Ad .. 

11 ::1111
8E R 8ALl,. IMbiV .. 

TWtNTY FWE YEAfl:5 AGO (atarcll t, ... ,, 
V[, Ttb-Hu.Mr 

RIIOME, P118oen• 
f' lN lH'E Bl.UH. Guy 

OF EOU~. Fm:illie 

Q THE SLUES. Ouy llm-
tlltU · 

' OON'T YOU JIOCK Ml 0.t.DOY• 

1 fA~~~."Z; CN•bJ •11111 
to~~ttanu. IALU, Uttlit ...... 
FJIOOLY ff:IIISUAMON. Pel 

II :rui:GLOV'f,SO.,.,_.. 



~ li1il111~111 

Buggled 
I 

FEEL 11 Is about time 
someone said aomething 
about the 8ugfl1t1. why :::;~ru re'tkl• htit new 

Fred Hunt, Gwtnl, 
• It's about time 
!t:ue

1
o
1
i: did aomtthlng 

Buggies. 

Wrong again 
POOR OlO BBC JUII canno. I 
get TOj) Of The l'OPI righl 
sacking Legs and CO was a 
move In the ,.ght dlreclion 
but now we have tar too 
trendy people In tt50 oullits 
trying to out•danct Heh 
other. Bring back the normal 
boys Mid glrls With CIOtl\ta 
trom shops,,.., know. people 
•tlh •hom •• can ldenttty 
•Ith m !he Wortd of dllCO 
Alcl'lud Robson, 
Co1Ungh1m. Hull • 
• Well they Ill Him to 
bt having a good time. 
10 why worry about the 
vltwtr1? 

No joke 
IN REPLY to ltlttr Vtflttr 
Jtd lOW. I am a IPHlk who 
finds It sad that you aaaume 
I'm stupid. II seema to me 
that you might be, judging 
by your letter. So next time 
you \Itani to mouth off please 
use a term you understand 
- bl•no a sp,1111c 11 not 
tomethmg people choose to 
be and g.ener,ll'y ll nol much 
of I Joke. 
011n Youngman, 
Cokht1ter, Euu. 
• He's righl, lay oft II lids. 

A snip 
NOW THAT he·1 ttch and 
f1rnoi;is. maybe Pf'tll 0111:1y 

~~~ a:,o~~ t~•~r•!~~• other 
K1v1n Tyrrell, Lelctlter. 
I Would you cut your hah 

~~1~:::e~~~J~!~~ people 
d.%~ oe':,•Y hn - clewtr 

Burger me 
HOW CAN you . . , (1h11 
l11ter CUI dut to leek ot 
l11ter/. 
Rtgg11 Sldt.l Qu11n Anne's 
Scftool For 1..hurls. 
e Easy. 

Logo rhythm 
DOES MARK Cooper by any 
chance write Johnny 
Car$0n's monotoguH? 
Beeause I don't undtrstal'Kt 
tf'lem either. 
John Connolly, l1rn1t. 
Htr11. 
• No-one ht1I WIICMS 
Johnny Carson. Come to 
'thtl no-one here ctn fHd 
Mark Cooptr's fHturH ••. 

On the table 

}~~~~~llr dc::tec~:=r~:111 I 
f: rJ:~~U,:n--=UH 
Mandy Finan. Lo:fo.o NI. 

• Surely that's your 
ptob1tm. 

A bit of 
orifice 
I READ Sunle'e reView of tht 

t~~~o~~,~~,•:1;.r of 
twtddlt Shi lllks. I wenr to 
Mt Altct •n Brighton and 

:=,ht:i:,,•:.•::::-u:•: 
you GO to one of his 
concens I suggest you wash 
your Htholts out and then 
you ml~ht be •ble to 
~ft~•r~ ate the music 8 bit 

o. Muhn, Brl9hlon, SUSHI. 

e nat It• miner of 
oplnloft and If JOU rHly 
ttld ltyou•d see the Nld 
ht WII tantlllic in Paris.. 

Cold -Cure -1 HAVE been tranacendlng 
upon your magazine 
g1t1enUy and purely 

~:,e:~'ti!:, i~;: a ttw 

=c~u1:rv':~:C~1~:, 1nd 

unless you do somt 
lnlervlews with tht Cure I'll 
wlpe my fundamtntal orlllca 
with my last orotty Issue of 
your tag and spend my 35p 
HCh week on mort positive 
products such II fotn.leabng 
lfl'IP'ements 
Wag.sti:n Fro9g11. 
Manc.Hltr, 

e vou will havt to 11•• 1 
~no timt sonny. 

A nose 
ahead 

e nq; does not than can be 
111d fo, 
Mits Easton. 

Use your 
loaf -Af"i'EA SEEING lhe German 

b~rcr:~:w~i:t,:°t!:.n, 1h1 

t>Kemt honlfiecf to hear 
Meat o,t 1mg 50 badly ht 
w11 just patneuc. He 
couldn t sing. he was o-ur ol 
breath Ind Iust croa<ed and 
groaned his way through the 
set. Ml COUidn't reach the 
high no1es or sing in 
harmony with th& rast of the 
bind 

th~ idn~"~,.~h:nn:1 ~~:::ro 
;':t \!,1o'::. !~~on. 

e I don't expect lht)' 
mlaatd you. 

Beyond the 
grave 
t JUST have to write to you 
about It'll rubbish that you 

::~:~r:~~0m!~e~V. I 
toad OI Shlll Wh.afs 
hippenod to Des o·eon..,. 
ancl M••Y t81by) 8ygr•ves 
not tor-getting Miss V Lynn 
Ould Johns. Dov tr, Kent. 
e contrary to recent 
rumours that tht 1gtln9 

~':1~•,,PS:11:~~~=en 
announctd. RM has it on 
good authority that they are 
so welQMd down with 
Nlttna Olfl that they 
~nnol mon out ot 1.hetf 
l'IOUHI, 

nlSTOln' or= ROCK 
COMPC I I I ION 

~ 
TNtSTJ\X 

SIN<ilt 
COLLtCTION 
15 5C15 10 Bt WON 

PLUS 25 
Rl.NNtR UP PRIZt5 

Enter our competition this week for your chance to 
get hold of some vintage soul from Slax. There are 
15 sets lo be won featuring 10 class,c soul singles 
each in lndlvldual picture bags, together with a 
special enamel Slax badge 

The Singles ,ncttid• 

>M BEU I JUDY CLAY MEL I TIMITliE DRAMATIC$ 
e Ni.d'l\bkl'My Baby Slar1lng Alt ()ye, ~•n f'ln 

-- TheRo,n' BOOO<ER T& THE MOS THE ST~ESINGERS 
TIITIE! IS T1gh1 l"'Soul ~rntlO I Q T•ll• You There II You re 

EDDIE flO'fO Rea<;ty (Cc,n,e Go Wi!tl M•r 
Knock On Wood· I' l'vtNe,er JOHNNIE TAYLOR 

Found A GirtC 10 love Me like "Who's Mati.i/\g Love"t"Tak.t 
You Do)" Catt Of \'our HQmP.WOlk ' 
SHIRLEY BROWN/ ISAAC HAYES 
FREDERICK KNKIHT Themo lro,n "$1\ah '111 to,,ng 
~To-.. rr.o -.,.11w.o,,g,10on,w1n1l'o 
Ileen ""'"" ""'So Long Ile~· 
VEDA BROWN J(AN KNKIHTICARU 
·snort StopplflO I Kno~ ft'S TH0"1A$ 
Nol Righi lTo 8• In lO\'t w th A ' M• Sig s,ulf''I' 1 Like What 
Married Man)" You re Doing ffo Me)' 

There are a1so 25 of the Stax badges fCK wnners-up so pI1 
you, .wits agalns1 the tncky quest.on, below rlgh1 now• 

The first co,rect 1$ enu1e-s drawn out of tf\e bag on the 
closing dale wl be sent the Single$ col ochoo, the nexl 25 
w n the n.1nner 1.1p OC1zes. 
Cut out tile coupon and send to Recon;J Mirro,/Stax 
Compellllori. P 0. Box t6, Harlow. Eeoe• CM17 0HE 
to reach us by March 22. 

r----------------, 
I Name _ ____________ , 

I Address ____________ ___ I 
I _ ___ - - - 1 
I 1. STAXlsnamedaller I I a) A suburb in Memphis I 

b) lnlll1l1 ol the Owners 
I t i ln1t1o1ls ol I loc:al rldk> S11tion I 
I Isaac H1y1110ng.,nte1 partner •H I 
I 

a) Dav,ctPone, 
b) Barren StrO"ll I 

I c)AIBIII 

I Booker find lhe MGs hadalune COIied Soul Limbo - ', 
thlswaathtlhemetunefor -I •l BBC Cricket Coverage 'll!!!!!llliiii I 

L 
b) Wortd ol SPort ~~!\ 
cl Panorama . · • ------------ . 

NOW TURN TO PAGE 19 FOR PART 5 ._~ 
OF YOUR OWN HISTORY OF ROCK. .f 

Record'Mirror 31 .. 
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Look no further! This is Winston 
of The Cimarons.Just listen to their 

newalbwn c11tqtttP1,;, 
It's reggae with a difference. 

Out now on Pickwick Records.£_!!22,:i~,::1.:!:'.,~:.,~ 

'S, 
I 


